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' tri-weekly herald.
r spriss Chuntan Editor, ko.
7hk m.aysvilletri-weekly herald
id Ciublisliod on eveiy Mom*?, W KPSEsokT and 
F«1D»T at54,00 a year wadrMrj, *4,60 within 
the year, ami 55,00 at the end of Iho year. 
the weekly heripi-paUisliodevery 
TiuiMDat RIUIU.INC, at $2,00 a year t« orfraiHr. 
SJ.50 within the year, or *3,00 at iIhs eipiraiion 
of the year.
Ofliee on Market street, three doors from the 
comer of Front, opposite the Beverly House.
A JvertiMiig, the usuul rates m W eutem cities.
~ EajKvUto and OlnciiiBatl PackM.
Tie Fatl Xiiming Steam Boat
------- riRCAKIAN,
_ tVuX»^a>^reon?!Sfcy.,
. and SatunJaj-s, at ‘J ocinck A. M. and
Cincuisati on Mooduys, Wnloesilaj-a Bod Fridiiya 
St M o'rlovk A. M.
jiine 2 '47. ________
V»w Ooods! New Good*!!
& UILPIN ii H4;ain in the receipt of fresh 
'stockeom 
be woiddJ• Goods in his line, making his Amongat the articles last received,





S»'on]% Plumes and Epauicltea;
A hanilsome’asiortment of Silver Spoons: 
rot,n!tber with a haittbome stork ol Jcu-elry 
almost eveiy description found in estuhlislimenU 
the kind. may;ioo J. S. (ilLPIN.
■VA'E HUS’DRED JED FIFTl’ot. 
J nine; 4U do. Hyvlriodate J’olaiaa; 
40 do Citrate Iran; 
do Iodine;„w 
10 do Morphias,
H Iba Lunar Conic;
Also Corrosive Sublimate, Iodide Iron, Lactate 
Iron, Strychnia, etc. ele, Received this dsy trom 
Phd^adelphin hy
Fara f»r Sale.
yilllE luidcnigned wishes to sell her fium in 
p Lewis county. It lies immediately upon the 
' road lealing from MayiviUe and Waihington to 
Clarksburghand Eaculapia, near the lino between 
Muon andLeiris counties,and ailjoining Gen. Mar­
shall's farm. It contains 160 acres about SO of 
which is cleared and in excellent repair. It is as 
Hell watered as any taim in the eoun^, and ai well 
limbered. Tbesoil Uequal to any in theneigll1M^ 
hood, almost all of it being ne«-fy cleared. 'Iho 
dwelling is veiy ecmfertable. It has npon it a 
good baiiL together with all the other necessary 
outhouses good. Upon the farrti U a great variety 
of choice/niit trees, that are jun beginning to bear. 
Any peisoii can sec the farm by calling upon the 
gentleman who ia now living on it, and fnr further 
particulars apply lo*Dr. Duke in Wuhington 
June? R. WILSON.
ARRAOnVE
Q S, SHOCKLKV is now receiving nl his Stm 
Oa on Front street, a various and beuliful slw 
01 Goods m his line, amongst wliich are
Bon Jen's super Uk. and lig'd Cassimeres; 
BndleySt Son's plain do. abeautiful artielq 
Doe skin and tweed Cassimeres;
Mamilles and Satin Vestings; 
usual variety of el^ of various colors i
or. 0«<». W. NcBinea.
/~bOFFKRS hit Proressional Service to the citi- 
^ sens of Washington and neigi ‘ ' ' —
fice. overW. R.Beaty t l^iwOlfice. 
juDe7cm
DRUGS! DRUGS!!
~1TTE have now received, via New Orleans, the 
f V ballancc of our spring purchase, cofisisting 
in part of the foltnwing;
I
5 » Ho*.;
I “ Gum Camphor,
3 “ White ChaTk;
Fla* Teas.—86 >if cheats G. G. Tea,
^ 8U boxes 1311a eaelu do do
Rremied direct from the importers in h*ew Vwk
and warranted of superior ijunlity.
1-OVNTZ & PliARCE.
^ LARGE BSPORTATION.
“•~l  ̂VI lUCIUUS K
to come and see for 
ap30










200 lbs wooiward's scotch miil^
All of wluch will bo sold low by 
mars J. W. JOHNSl-QN ft SON, IO  
No. Jl, Market OL
BfD. Aaltma,
mul Moot^y plalda; mTliiSr^
drillings; bro. and Irish linens,
900
Trace Ghtliis!
PAIR.S assorted lengths aui wrights, 
the Uaidwaie Houre 
irlR&PHISTCR,
Ah. JO. Frau SlrtH.
Teeth Extracted Wltho^il^
traveling ageot of Dr, Mortoo. OlBoe on &«on 
street near the river.
II. MARSIIAU* Dtttba
Leaf Sager.
15 Jmt Received for sale
^jreh M, ' A. >1. JANUARY.
N^
OAA K«!» assorted rites, just received and for
JunialUbnml,«ukprKs>. 
marI5 JNO. RM'ILVAIN.
an wtueb IM “‘‘■fly in"it«s mil
to shao’ hii gnoda,—and aell them trtbose wIbb
1 MB n i i iouu M e i and 
quriitie#, to which he invites the attention of those 
■Msmng neat ami fariiiouaUe clothing.
i WM.R.WOOD.






H3-0ffice on Second street, over Duke ft Sliaiti'B. febao yo ^
CDB18IXES.
10,000
salelowhyihe Box or Hundred.
JNO.RjriLVAIN.
“ Japan Vi 




4 '< Calc-d do;
25 “ ExL Lomood;
I " Peruvian Bark;
I:: fsS"E,h„
I “ Gam Arabic, PulveiUed;
I « Cubebe, do;
1 bale Bad. ^mapatiUa, tioiuluna; 
8 “ BotUeCork^
8 « Vial ioi 
8 « Coarse Sponge, Benham;
' Fine do. di^
1 Bundle ectn finOj^Ho; 
S Ceroona Spanish Float 




English Rose Pink: 
Pow’d Colombo;■ .V,, u wv.u.ljkv,
1 “ Soc. Aloes, tme; 
so Ibr African Cayenne
SboveltaBdSpadM.
O. Aaas' manufuctun. unit l» ...i.i___ .i..:.. m.:.
Also—A large lot of C.d/lOILVJ/^S,
TOBACCO.
QA boxes Missouri Tobacco.
J ” 5 boxM Extra Virginia Tolracco, slightly
J.VI>. a-M'lLVAIN.
-ToJm:
^ THE ROOM on Front Strent InfoCy oceu- 
JLLi. pied by Thus. Y. Payne as a Uw office.
—ALSO—
The adjoining room, lately oeeupied by A.W. 
Baseom, as a Jeweller s Store. ^
—ALSO—
mu be rented on reasoaslle terms to Tenanu an
120, SACKS Rio Coffee;20 do; prime family coflee.
JN'O, a M ILVAIN.
10 Bose^^e^^, old and dry; 





• U UUAira VrUSUlC UUOU, U
pai^
M repared (^k;.
75 <• Catb. Ammonia; '
» “ Annattm 
5® " Gum Arabic;




-S!!!_______ hEATON ft SHARPE.
TDST reeei^*^5 Vinegar and for
0 aal« at Cincinnati prices, by






pOpiNUES the pracUceofhisprefrerioo in 
die city of Maysvillc and vicinity. Office on 
lliinl street, near MarkcL febJC no
TUST receeirnl
O 20 brb. loaf Sugar, aaaortcdniinibert.
ID boxes white Havana «lu.
20 boxes candy, Irom 10 to SO 11a each, 
40 taxes star candles; for nie by 
mnrlO* CtnTER ft GRAI
awha*' coatings.
vutuMiwicn aou 
and boy a wear “Kia-na 
BonneU in great variety, ribbons and utiaelals.
“•* Ruslldtoi rioves, Imres and 






T WILL rigidly enforce the law agrinst any pe^ 
JL •on* »«« pareing upon my enelesures for bunt- 
•"g puipoies, whether with Guns, Nets or " - 
aprilO’47. J.D.JOl
M •' Olh, ■■ •< -
48 “ 8 1b, « - -
I chest Blaek Tea,





AGUE AND rraOR TOnOFlUA
nannoceasnry to enteriuto n loncdiaaeitatioD. 
fdaUve to the dieeaae for the radical care oJ
and Fever, and Imermitient F^, tl^S
UM of the states of the Union, and the Bras­
il It, unhippaysser"ir.o-Ar:riTto‘’daM5
oms or pathd(«y, seems whdiy nnne-
r.s±.:s'i,sisisss.t:
mooly called .Iw Cake, which & too' 
cases proveslotd.
ton deem unnecessary to pabUah. Snffue it 
J say, they have never been known to fail in 
-singleinstance. One Box, when taken ac- 
eordiDg to direction  ̂is immnfed to cure any 
case o? Ague and tWer, or Intenniitenl F^l 
ver. The i»»—»-!— »»----------
NoUee.
rpHEsutacritarwiJl continue the iboboWAa-




1 UU 20 taxes >Io. Tobacco;
10 do ViL do;
CO packages Teas, various qualities, for 
febJ 1______ CUTTER ft PRAY
‘fsSH=~a.?
feb24 CUTTER ft GRAY.
Sperm Olt
Marine, Feb 04. 1847 A. M. JANUARY.
ClovwSeeA
on BUSHELSon hand, and more when that u 




J. tern cities with a large and carefully ulecied 
nock of 6ne Watches, Jewelry, Silver-Ware and 
Fancy Goods, to wUeb be i 
attentionii i .
Gold and Silrer Lever Watches, by Tobias Jobo- 
son, Robiusoiu and other approved makera; gold 
Guard, Ve« gud Fob chains, tads and Key^ Breast- 
pm^ Shift and Sleeve buttom; gold and silt " 
cils, OiamoDd Pointed Pres, by approved ma 
Gold and Silver holdeia. Allthela.e •
v.arqiiw.MiniiiK
TUST received from New York, 
el 8r.hfch_«.GPTea.aupefiorq,reB|y.
feb04 CUTTER: ft GRAY.
DiTa HuBhan, Dentist
qffiu on Sutton Street Near the Biter 
onS™ pin « Dentrf mri sErgied
oav. so jioereuy patrouiM and sustoinei
operation!!.
MavivUle,Feb. 1®, 1847
join g c es
receive promt attention.
AttentloBl
I have made arrangemements to have tbe coh-s 
^^raona who pasture with me, drovwtoand
J. D. JOHNSew.
»Kan^» Hllift
J g DOZEN Adams' Patent, Nos. 2 tad 3,
Counter platform scales ^ balincere 
Bitttbb Scsiasand Paixt Mine.
vels. Reeeived «d for 
.—~e Hook of 
HUNTER ft PHISTER,






_____ ATTOREYS AT LAW.
TTTTLL attend promptly to any Piofonioiiu »
, TT smeea entrusted to their care. Their office
VJUI.I mi un n io rt l lA  lal stvlei of La- 
dy 'i Breaatpine, Coral, Cameo. Lava Bud Stone to- 
getherwithNeeUaeesand Bracelet* to match; Ear
DiuTOod, Ruby, Emerali Oriental, Opal and Twl 
- •oisFmrer-Ringa; Gold tod SUver Tablet; 
r end GUt Boquel Huklen, Silver Combe and ol------------- Huktere; Silver Combs oodot r
Head Oraameots; fine Pearl and Ivory Fans; Cold
mgs, Fruit kruvea, fte.
To my Iriende end tbe public genenUy, who 
h e e l tareU tronired Moined me, I re-
Fev i l  
ne in^ediente being Ptraur Vi 
id enurely tree fram any delet 
ce, they are conBdemtly recoinm„,-,. 
safest, uweU u the most efficacious 
roi«.-ro ever offered to the Public! The form 
m which theee Fills are pul op, (small tin box- 
es.) rendere them more eonvenW than anv 
oihCT, as n man can cany them in his veM 
pookm witiimu the ■ligfaiere iacoBveniouco.
FLETCHER’S
-n ms nim» iiBETua Mimno
CaTRAVnC AK9 BKOetreUBKT Wt-tre-
upwar^ of Forty Yetre, by a celebrated Wiy.
eentiaie of Dublin University.
The propnetore deem it onneceesaiy to en> 
ter mto any lenoiheDed ducusaioa as to thesu' !!s MrrAs
pie CaTsuanc, as their properties are v
ITiev arai a __.1 V,.
TOry
upon the«. ineyciemseiUeMomooiBndRotKb
jy cauta m recreoserf dtachirgr Ifrine— 
ins a healthful and nmnav ...iI,-ic, th^   «rewa«rfd& ^ v r^onngahealthfnl proper aefion 
Umkabt Oacsxa. FormonUdycomplm„ia..(i 
which Fersgleean liable, they will lie fomd 
; efficacious in ---------
I to the 
• MO
restoring Ihern to p^’j^th. ItU^rii'~ 
«to add, tfiat if tho Stomach an7 BoC^
Aqrortnu ft Hhoftaaft^dA^^^Bftrsin 





rset iToffl Esaaiss and Ansnicax MAncraeav
Bias, are tberelbre aoie cosbled to contu-------
AffywithanyhouseiBtlieWufreaeoiiney. n— 
are DOW receiving from Bostox, Naw Yean. Pni^
at for the rde of NAILS
needless lu w mu u me M h u d w- 
Eu are kept m a pnmr stale, no fetus should 
e^rtamed m reference to the welfare of
feedy confident, they wiU salialVVfl ^at 
pt-is! uneqoalUrfaa wtdf aannap.
JAMES WILLIAMSON. 
DR, WM. R W’OOD.
***ure, and have hnl manolaetu: ' ' 
1 tUr/.prool IRON SAFE ia 
bt all customer's witches.
robbery, I ha------------,
. and have l anolaetuied a large Ifaemoof
------- k/. l   i which 1 depori^t at
nigh u  J. B. BOYD, 
CT-Watches and Jewelry caiefoUy deansd and 
icpured, and wattanad to givesatiiffeetion. 
m«v5*,'>
OraekedRefUre-lObrla Boatoncrushed 
5 taU powdered do do Iloafsngn.
Race, vtd thfo day per Rolrert Morris Ul for ide 
•T (»P"] POYNTZ ft PEARCE
DAG UERREOTY PING.
ffILTON C^ERTSON i. r-
panlla, Ekl Alex Senna, and for sale by 
mar3l J. W. JOHNSTON ft SON.
BOBS.
“ ■ No.0, 00 000,agoodaitiele.- iiw. V wv, A Kuuu rucic
For sale low at
IRN, REEDER ft HUSTON'S.mar8» COBO
10 “ “ Com. !■ *'
16 Barrels “ “
4 Hf. PipeaPure Port Wine.
5 “ “ - MadeiraWine,
And other qualities of Wiucs. Brandia, Gin, Rum,
®ld-fcurtan Whisky, Rectified Whiskey, &«., on hand





on BOXES 8 by 10 glass 
ISdt^lObyU do;
■ 5 JNO. B. M'aYAIN.
OottMi Tam.
INO. E MILTAIN.
“ to PW him a call.
MOO Daeeft Hami,
TTANDSOMELY eut and weU cured, now tumc- 
lljirg in the smoke houses of Coon ft Dob^ 
snd Thos-Gurney, for sale by ^
-*r20 J. P. DOBYNS ft Co.
New Goode.
•l«f^ ““ rwpreouuy mvite our emtomen 
^ tbe public geoeially to give us a call, as sre
Msysville, Ky.
XaagkphrNlUf.
1 do Counter Bolaeeesi 
3 No. 7 Platform Scales,
For sale at
marCO COBURN, REEDER ft HU8T0N8.
QALEM SEED.—A fow bushels Salem seed for 
O rale by T.J.PICKETT.
Msysville, Feb., 1D'I7.
___  Sejrtfcoel ScyUee!!
a large lot of T. WAL
wijb
M*yl0- HUNTER ft PHISTER.
T tmpayingCariiforBenp
J^^^^A.M. JANUARY.
CftOTBS, BLUK ORAH ANB TiMOTBT
30 do. do. Tiirothy ^
^^^^^JLMiAKUARY.
’S Ul
tiro, r M < ^----- "I*®'
‘SSirM .dm) in dl £m^ amm 
Fd^to,..„, >-'‘H.r.PEAKCE.
IMTOmaU, Sa, Io.
J^M^ATING lnat„.mtiiti in mohogi  ̂eaw;
ffiS. -ntdC^^KuSFlS^Sd
Pocket Caaes2, 3 a 
Laocels, commend
1 PITTSBURGH Rices ........
,m 1. -Id to «» J.
Their Haniware Houre is ***I**"“’‘F “di«'*ed.
No.20Fro« Street Maywille, Ky. 
February. 00.'47. S>«-«t..Ksw. -
Pi^piirude and fidelity.
where t^ annual premium^^^aB
rf.S'±^r.n£,th'S±?'’
J."'* "" “'!■ ” i» >»»-
company are: ^ ««ierea Djr twa
1. A guarantee cajriial.
amount of preminm *•
IbeJWuccompany confioea its biuinesa 
to on Lives, nod all Inmn-
TM MATES or DtstraAKCE ON 100 non ...
n-v'Sr.i
IM 3314S1








/-1LOVEB SEED, for tale by
T. J. PICKETT.
lbysville,Feb., 10'47.
DA iUPIff COMPOVKJ) SFRUP OF
WILD OHSttl ADD TAS.
of Brealking, Fame ta (ft Rrreri «r Sil,
inrin introduiog this medictue to the public, we 
deem It proper to sute for the ioforroition of thoee 
^diatinee. Itat it is the prepsratioe of a ngulv
^■2sxLScK-”n,tr.nS









taBTON, IIEEDEB t HU8TOM.
Doct. MOBES Apamson, ATedieaiEautiair.





-SlL SEATON ft SHARPE
^^^■i'liTosa.ftsoN.
T^E have, in eonimticm wither 
. .**. fT “d Foundry, ataot 6,000ir Plough forto 'bustaisofthe
Fluee! PUReill
TOCTreeeived a choice lot ofBaldwin's Premiumi sr*'S
HUNTER ft PHISTER,
Capt. Thos. F. Marshall, of the Ken- 
luckf cavalry, delivered a speech at New
Orleans on the evening of the I Sth. The
Picayune gives a synopsis of his remarks 
from which we make the following extrets
Mr. M. said he haJ been one of the loud­
est and most vociferous in advocating the 
annexation of Texas, when the (lu.'stioi 
was agitated, and when ho was luld hy his 
consiituents and his old friends tliut the re 
suit of annexation would bo war with En 
gland, with France, or with Mexico, he 
ventured to preilici no war would ensue.— 
But war did follow the art and w.is now 
staring alt his prophecies iit the face.
Having advocated ilieanncx.ilion of'J’cx- 
as, he felt hound to stand by the cunse- 
auenees. He volunieeri'd in the sendee of 
the rountr)', and soon found himself at the 
seat of war. Gen. Tavlor fought and won 
the baulo of Monterey. Iloadvanc 
on Saltillo, and projiaratory for a i 
upon San I.uis Polosi, and itltiniitlely upon 
the city of Mexico itself, he h:id marched to 
Victoria, to discover if there was any other 
pass in the mountains but that of the Riiico- 
nada through which ho could advance and 
avoid the waierles desert beyond Duena Vis. 
ta, or through which ilic enemy might en­
ter the valley of the Rio Grando and fall 
upon his rear. Whilst this rcconnoissaiice 
was being made, he (Mr. M.) was onlcred 
lo proceed to Gen. Taylor’s camp with des­
patches. Tlicsc were the despatches whicli
anuounced to Gen. Taylor that the flower of 
his army was to be take 
rale on a new base, and ordered him mere]n from him ut o c u  
to stand on the defensive.
Mr. Marshall suiil, great an opinion cs ho 
had formed of Goh. Taylor, before he 
him at Vietoria. he was totally, unprepared 
for the loftiness of character displayed by 
him on receiving, those despatches. He, 
upon whoso crest victory had perched, the 
lion who was prcpaNiig for onolhor spring 
upon the foe, saw without a munnur that 
hiselaws were to lie tom from him, that he 
' was to be enfecblod lo the defensive, and 
never, ^Mr. M. said, did he enneeire that 
great a soldier, fresh from the fi 
vieiorics,could submit in the siin;ields of his .. .. I, mple, imcom. 
ining manner Gen. Taylor did to orders
K
g him of his right; 
best of his troops 
from him. With such as
steps to Monterey, and shortly after joined 
•Gen. Wool at Saltillo. Duplicates of the
at the large form ofMr. 
Of Morgan CO.. lU., is 
fr of that farinjiAo-
Wbsteiw Famiro.—In yonr Febaary 
nomber 1 noticed some extracts from Dr. 
Elliot’s letters in regard to “Wi 
ing," and observed inat i 
Strewn, or-Stron,” of
alluded to. The owner
patron BiDot^ the farmers, dcaarves 
extciiJcJ noiico than a few lines staling the 
size «. his farm. It is indeed true that he 
ciiliivaies from foven to eight thousand acres, 
and often winters three ihonsand head of 
citUe. But he is more than thiaindkatesshe is 
iin originnF fashioned by nature's self.— 
Mow, think you, is this vast herd of stuck 
;mnu.-i1ly eollecteiil At some city niarkci, hy 
a geniluinan on horse back, with gloves onf 
Why, no, sirs. This same Sirawn, in per­
son. by (lay .and night, scours the whole coun­
try for an huudrud miles in every direction 
seenre them, lie often 'ides nil nwht. 
rarely does lie lodge wore than four 
in a night, during his buying sea 
id by those who know him best.hoursis sai
altliougli be carries large
son, 
t , iltat,
....................... .............. ^ alMUthim,
the robbers never kuow where \o catch him. 
To-day. or this evcning.^ie is here, while to­
morrow’s first sun finds him fifty miles 
hence. He knows all the short cuts and 
by-paths of the country as well as your 
positor knows his types.
Numerous are the tales that arc told of his 
despatch, his promptness, and his fairness 
ill doing business. In ilte dead of night he 
has been known to root a farmer from his 
bed. purchase his stock of twenty or thir­
ty steers, and by daylight be purchaaing 
forty miles from there. It is noted of him 
lhatlils judgment is as accurate as it ia rapid. 
As soon as his eyes is fixed upon a drove of 
steers, his judgment is formed, his price is 
BCL and the next minute it is oflered. He
r the first is not accepted, goes farther for 
his stock,
They who know him find no difieully in 
dealing with him, for it is notorions that his 
oflers arc always made fullyup lo the value 
of the drove, and the manner in which he;
t the butdiers of St. Louis, some three 
rears since, was a corner worthy a Wall si.
The'butchers had been buying beefat the 
price of»3 per lOfl pounds, ' * '
■ OF iNVEKnoir ia so rapid
knowledge of its douigs, are .apt, like Rip 
Van Winkle, lo rise upnome morning and 
' every thing chan^ from the coatoma 
ie day when he minded in society, and 
Itcd the progress of improvement. Amarke ro i 
striking illuatralion of this fact is recorded 
s haviiig occurred at Aub'i'n N. Y. last 
’eek;
‘•The Railroad Depot at Anburn 
atedveryneariheSlalcpriaon. A fowdays. 
since, a prisoner, who many years before! 
had entered that gloomy portal, was libera­
ted. ’The posts and wires of the telegraph 
instantly fixed his allcntion. After some 
moments of puzzled contemplation, ho ven­
tured to ask what they were. It was not 
easy, of course, to ezphinal once to one so 
wholly ignorant the nature and uses of this 
great wonder of the agej hot a brief state­
ment was given to the astonbhed inqui 
When, however, he was told that he might 
aenil a mcasage by these wires to N. York 
and receive an answer, all in the eourseof 
a few minutes, ho expressetl his total incred­
ulity, and went away indignant the'., after| 
so long a confinement, the first min he met 
should attempt to dupe him by a tale so ut­
terly incredible.”
The Saltillo Picket Guard contains the 
following notices of gallautry by privates in 
the battle of Buena Vista.
Whilst others are chronieling the services 
of officers on the battle field of Buena Vista, 
■roit me lo mention a few deeds of daring 
the American loldier which will do more 
place the volunteers in their true lig 
than all that has been said or aung of il
StcoNO Tho ir the lover
of a farmer's daughter in tlie souih of Scot­
land went to America lo push his fortune 
and promised to send for his intended this 
year if he liad good luck. According to 
promise the long expected letter came, and 
all waa soon prepar^ for the voyage save 
stores. *rhc family were all at
work baking cakes, and the mother crying 
bIhiuI losing her dangliter foiever, when in 
the oourae of the afternoon, who alwuld
come to the door o 
lover, who called out, “Is Miss J.aihomcT" 
One of the fimily answered at the door and 
• light d
A private by the name of Christy, D; 
impany, 1st HI. Regt. in the first charge 
made by hie regiment, singled five of the 
r and pursued them. He shot one as
despatches had falien into the hands of the 
enemy, and acquainted with ilte weakness 
of Gen. Taylor’s force, he soon made d> 
monslrelions indicating an intention lo ad­
vance and give battle. It was now, Mr. M. 
said Gon. Taylor displayed those qualities 
which' proclaim him the greatest military 
chieftain of the age. It was known that the 
enemy was overwhelmingly superi 
numbers and conimandda by their 
skilful general, and military critics declared 
the only coursa to.piirsue Was to fall back 
upon Monterey. Gen. Taylor, wiiha per- 
ecpiion of all the consequences of such n 
step, thought and acted ollierwise. Front­
ing him waa an enemy 20,000 strong—in 
his rear was Urrea with 9,000 cavalry—his 
line of communi(»tion ran ijirough a coun­
try containing half a million of populatiun.
tiling but the appearance of success 
their side to take up arms, and knowing 
that even to retreat upon Monterey would bo 
eliimcd as a victory; (hat ilicii he would be 
beleaguered by an artny of 25,000 men, and 




inch but to slake 
lichcvcrything was to be
gained by victory, and disaster could not 




’The courage of Gen. Taylor, 
r. -, no one disputed, but some de­
nied him great incuial powers. Ho (Mr. 
M.)prctendcd to some capacity injmlging of 
men’s qualities, and if he ever saw genius- 
military genius of the highest order—he 
saw il in Gen Taylor. It may be that God, 
in great, emergencies, had inspired him with 
those thoughts which rendered him invinci­
ble, but, said Mr. M., the results is the 
—there is no diflerencc. 'To (he great sol­
dier, .Mr. M. said, in his intercourse witli 
Gen. Taylor, he found was added the man 
of strict iiouor. and either a as man or as 
his eommamler, ho loved him.
Mr.M. aUudedtothe victories and almost 
incredible march of Col. Doniphan's com­
mand, from Fort Leavenworth to Santa Fe, 
crosaiiig mountains and conquering savage 
tribes, until (hey unfurled the stars and strip­
es on the Facifie slope of the Rocky Moun­
tains; then traversed an immense distance of 
the enemy's country, captured one of the 
enemy's largest cities, and at last joined 
Gen. Wool, j'fier marching a distance of 
8,500. miles. Since tlie thiya of the 
ctcDt Greeks to Uic present, in all (he pages 
of history, bo defied an example to be 
brODghl forward of better, braver, more pa­
tient, or more indomitable soldiery ever 
having exialcd.
Flatteht.—Soon after Dr. Johnson 
sued his eelebraled “Raescl is,” a literary 
society of ladies appointed some of tbeir 
number a committee lo wait on him and 
express their approbaliiin of his work.— 
they accordingly waited on him, and one of 
their number addressed him in a long speech 
of fulsome praise. He calmly sat waiting 
the eoncliuion of the speech, and then, 
turningto the committee, expreraedhia ac- 
knowledgment by eaying—‘•Fiddle-^e-dee, 
ny deara!”
LoAF»o!_We once knew an old lady, 
who though very intelligent, waa so per- 
feefly unaequ. inted with the wicked •ways 
of the worid, that, ipwiing a young friend 
who had recently withdrawn from a iner- 
cantile firm, ahe asked Itim what he was 
following now—to wliich he replied he was 
loafiug at present. “Well, God bless you 
1 hope you will succeed in that or whatev­
er else you may undertake.’
PaAcncALBESEVOLBScE.—At a recent 
meeting in Cork, in connexion with the ex­
isting distress, it was staled that the
Rev. Theobald Mathew has for some___
be^oriing 2A00 poor persons every
the hoof.
’iili a 
rket beingwlien Sirawn made his appearai drove; of some size, and the ma 
now glutted no one would ofler him more 
than 81 50. Ha vraited an entire day, but 
nothing higher waa olfcred. The next morn­
ing, as usual, the butchers came out lo pur­
chase, but Sirawn’s cattle were still held at 
82. They went lo the other droves; they 
wr re sold. Who had bought tlicm? Sirawn, 
at 82. They sent into the country. Every 
drove they met was Strawn’s. His buyers 
liad been out all night, on every road from 
(he city, and had bought all the cattle 
their way to market at 82 per 100 lbs.— 
Thus were tho butchers finally compelled to 
buy of Strewn and pay his price 82. '
A SUCKER IN SUCKERDOM.
OiTAWA. Ilunois. Altiany Cultivator.
The EHnALMED IIl'sband.—[From ilic 
Ffench>-A young anti beautiful woman 
ter thilost, af ree years of marriage, a husband 
whom she deeply loved. Con 
evade the law, she I
had his horso shot from under him. He 
caught and mounted another and in so 
doing dropped his sabre,. A Inncercharge- 
ed him, whom ho shot dead, dismounted 
and look his sword. He was scarcely in 
hie saddle before another lancer allaekcd
triving to 
ept by her the body of 
premature decease she was re­
solved lo deplore as long ns she lived. The 
hearse bore away an empty colfin, while 
tlic remains of the beloved object, properly 
embalmed, was laid on a bed of state.— 
The room was hung witli black: a lamp 
burned in il night an day. The widow alone 
had a key of tiiia sanutuary, aud there she 
daily ehurished her sorrow.
AH went well for a while. During a 
whole year, no day passed that she did not 
visit the chamber of the dead. But tlie 
widow was young, aud tho world still hod 
cliurms for her. 'The visit lo the sanctuary 
bscaine rarer and shorter, and ihc dead soon 
became an annoyance. In renewing tho 
furniture of her house, tlio widow was in­
duced to appropriate the room ahe had cou- 
verled into a cltapcl for ihedcad, to another 
use. Still full of respect, however, for the 
memory of the defunct, she placed him in a 
box of ceder wood tnivered with velvet, of 
which she always carried the key with (he 
intention of visiting him daily as before.— 
few mouths she was faithful to her
prayer.
no more. The following year an advanage- 
ous match presented itself.. The character 
nnJ social position of her sailor were suit­
able, and besides it maybe that she would 
now have prcferrcil a living beggar to a 
dead emperor. But wli^ was loue done 
witli (ho precious box; moistened with 
so many tears, sanciifted by so many {way- 
erst Her marriage ones decided upon, 
where was she hide an object that would be 
sure loolTendthe sight of the new comerl 
After some reflcciioDshehad it put away in 
the garret.
Tho hoi
I design to make public many more acta 
like eharecicr. brileving that if striel jus­
tice be done lo our privates, (he morale oi 
the army would be more facnctlted hy il than 
hy :dl the song that could be written in fa­
vor of (ho officers. A Field Q^eer.
Death or Canales’ BaortiEn.-The ed­
itor of (he N. Orleans F'alional has been 
informed llia( as (he 
Monlcrey, tha( broogli( ua news from that 
place, np to the 31st ult., (he guard arrested 
at Ccralvo, a Mexican who hd beaome no­
torious for his daring thefts and murders,
■ ■ examined, enough was elicii
immediate execution. The 
. up to the moment of hia sen­
tence, maintained a dogged silence. When
neymoon waa not yet over, and 
the briglil sun shone on the month of May. 
Preparations were made for a speedy «m- 
parturc, and among (he trunks selected for 
the journey waa the once sacred and now 
gotten box. After searching in vain for 
key, the liusband called his wife and in- 
, ired what articles of luilel that box. so 
carefully secured contained. The question 
confused her, and she waa unable to ans­
wer, The green-eyed monster was roused, 
and iina|riDing that ihi. box would be found 
to contain perhaps accusing papers, (he hus­
band. wiiliout more ado, tmke it open and 
found himaclf. faoo to face, with hie prede- 
who, when living, had been, hiseasor,  
cular frieml. i .  par- lma|ine his amazement 1— 
nfusion and shame of 
tunalely, the new husband < 
of a cheerful disposition, and ao he look the 
afi'air in good part.
“Allow me. my dear,” said he, hirning 
to his wife, “lo make one nquesL If I die 
before you. do not lliink of treating mo af­
ter the same fashion. Embalm me in your 
incmorj-, bullet my body rest in the grave.” 
A LboaIJokb—“WcU, Gecige,” asked 
a fnend of a young lawyer, who had been 
“admitted” about a year, “how do you liku 
’ profession?” The reply waa ac
Hi byabritf^h 
“my profession is nmuch better than,
enemy
they descended theravine.loadcd and shot 
second as they ascended on tho opposii 
side, thenchar^ with the bayonet, and cap­
tured and brought into camp the remaining 
three as prisoners.
Again—as the flag bearer of the Ken­
tucky foot regiment, by the name of Gaines, 
from Georgetown, Ky.. in the last desperate 
charge, when the regiment was compelled 
to retreat, waa bearing hit flag off* the field, 
he became, of course a conapicious mark, 




I flag taken. An lUinoieian by hie side  the lancer, and young Gaines rotook 
I flag. He was immediately attacked 
again, and his flag a second time taken.— 
He pursued, shot the lancer, regained his 
flag, and boro it triumphantly iuto camp.
A third instance, and for this week 
shall have finished. A young man by the 
name of Theobald, in the’Kentucky mount­
ed regiment, when his regi'
with his sword, and regained his c 
1 n l 
:l
he found that his hour had come, he grew 
quite loquacious, ami taking out his flint and 
Steele, he lit a cigaretlo, and cooly pufling 
it, he walked out into the plaza to submit u 
his fate. Sis soldiers were selected as ex­
ecutioners. The Mexican was fint turned 
I the platoon, but he resolulcly objeetod, 
wished to look death in the foce.— 
With an eyclunblenched he eaw the deadly 
-------- --....•a bad only
one life to lose, wliile he had taken forty 
In another inatant he sprang forward a 
corpse, one hall penetrating hie head, three 
others his body. Upon examination of the 
papers found on the dead body, it was dis­
covered that the brother of the notorions
Canales was the victim just executed.
A Deseuveo Honoi.-Gen. TkinouV' 
BOB, of what’s his name, as “Cleopatra,” 
i Dickens’ “Dombey di Son.” wonld say- 
Rnesian General with a hard 
rash of consonants, wMeh we h 
tongue’s end, but cannot “remember lo pro- 
Dounee”—waa called the Balkan Passbi, 
because he passed 
into Turkey, durii 
should republics be ung 
accord to Mr. Polk his deserved paironym- 
He passed Santa Anna into Mexico 
during an invasion, and ahould therefore re­
ceive the title of the Santa Anna Passer. 
Ilia heraldic bearings we must leave to Ben­
tos, Garter King-at-Arme, but would eiig- 
gcsl a cork leg couehant, and a Pillow fosse 
■ h the motto, 
wrong aide.' 
crest will of course be ornamented with hiK 
lorical devices.—Jl’oWA American,
Ccuovs .ANB BKAUTiruL Inctornt.----
in the ch^I at West 
onr readers may perhaps 
have remarked, etanus a fine alle^eal pic­
ture from the trae-to-lifo pencil of Weir.— 
A part of it represents Peace, as a female 
figure, holding an tdive branch in her hand. 
During the performance ot divine service, 
" ’ a aroall hi)' 'one or two Sundays ago, bird flew 
into the church, and made eeveral atlemali 
tojfyonlhehranchl A better criticismt  fig on the bran ! _ ____ _______
upon the fidelity of the artist’s representa­
tion of air and foliage could scarce be men- 
tioiied. The aaroe compliment, as our 
readers will lemtunber. was paid by a bird 
to ^peiles, some three llwnaand yean ago.
Tlic spark took the hint, alighted from his 
and waa shown into the hmisc, 
I for (he
voyage. Wlien he saw that it was all over, 
he thought it lime to pop (he question. He 
did 80, and in about an hour after Miss J. 
came from the house and called out “Mill 
gie owrie bakin’ony mure cakes; I’m r 
gaun to America.” The pair arc now mar^ 
ried and live happily. What the forsaken 
swain on (he other side of the Atlantic may 
say lo il ie another affair.—£ng. Paper.
Blackberry Syrup.—The foUowii 
r the fatthe receipt for making
ry syrup, a remedy for b 
“To two quarts of blac
l ing is 
blackbcr-
kberry juice, oi 
so each of powdered nutmeg, ei
mon and alqpiee,BB(t a quarter of an ounce 
of powde  ̂cloves. Boil these together 
to ^ the strength of the spices, and to pre­
serve the beny juice. Whilo hot, add a 
pint of fourth proof French brandy, and 
sweeten with loaf sugar. Give a child two 
leaspoonfull three times a day, and if the 
disorder is not cheeked add lo the quantity.
Joseph T. Buckingham, Esq., Editor of 
the Boston Courier, who has been Presidentm u i/ n  
of the Bunker HUI M
for twelve years past declined a re-election 
at Ihc Iasi annual meeting. Resolutions
Y adopted by the As- 
inks to Mr. B. for thesociation tendering (ha
fidelity and untiring zeal with which he has 
watehed over die iiilcrcsls entrusted to his 
care. G. Washington Warren, Esq., waa 
subsequently chosen Preeident for the e 
suing year.
Gen. Taylor's Titles.—We find upon 
examination, says the N. O. Daily NaUon- 
al, that Gen. Taylor baa as many titles as 
the Duke of Wellington, and they all desig­
nate some great event in his history, or- 
some striking peculiarity of his mind.— 
They have been conferred by the different 
sovereigns of the United Slates and foreign 
potentates at difiercni limes, and when Gen. 
Taylor is in full dress, with their insignia 
hanging across his breast, it makes him look 
like a plain old gentleman die olden timea 
that it doce (he people good to look at him.
Mr. Marcy calls him—“Major General 
Taylor, commanding.”
The People generally—“Old Bough at<(l 
Ready.”
Tho Mexicans—“Don Zachary.”
The Teamstera in the Army-^The Old 
Man.”
The Mechanics and Artiste in tlic Army
-“The Old Boss.”
The Mexican Women—‘Mucha Buena.'
Santa Anna—“Old fool, don't know when 
ho is whipped.”
Gen. Scott—*My dear, dear General.”
Mr. Polk—“Oh, brcadic not his name.”
The Soverbions—“Our Next Presi­
dent or the United States.'
Bats! Hatfl HtU8 
JAMES WORMALD,
Smtum $1. JtaymlU, Sf.
TTA5 nn hand a eom;detc aarartmeot of FVtt 
ri /LSTS. consisting principally of
PuihioniWe and broad brim MaekBearori ■
u .. .. - - Nuiriu
- - - “ “ Broriq
- “ - “ “ Plain;
- .... a » Mosfcrat;
<• .. u - u Co„,y.
“ “ “ “ Moleslda;
- - « - Silk;
F.vcfT variety of Klale Ctartr, OUtr and ilnul 
Hair.
lie keeps constantly on hand, in addition to his 
na tiuimfarttirt. Hats from the bal Entlrrn Jfana 
fariorin, which gites purchasers a better opportu* 
iiiiy of selflcling ■' ' '
house ill tliv city.
resciiialile terms. jiinc;i:
Bfew OrlMB* Bagw,
O/’b HlllI'S. very prime N.O. Supir. jiistn-cei, 
/i\f cd anil will be sold al lowest market prici 
irt:i A. M.JANUARV.
To Ute PnbUe.
-VVKR «• Moonv would moat respectfully in- 
J form their friends and the puldie geneiany, 
...At since the fire, the ha\-e re-opened if '
C^er and Wieet-Zron Ware____
BMtOlT. <wi .Market Sucet, next dour lo Riebaid 
Itecd's, where thn intend lo keep on hand a cem- 
stant supply of all nrticles in their line; and hold 
themselves in rc.tdmess. toe.eeeme all kinds of JOD 
WORK,at thealiortesinotice,either Ibn, Copperar 
Shrtl-lron. They also keep on hands, a lull supply 
nfrauAgrotytofthc most approved patterns; among 
which, arc the fullowHng; Wager's Unrivaled Air 
TiRht, which is now considered one of the best 
Cook Stoves in atc—J FERFECT FUEL i-J. 
yERJt Also.Mor.-isnn's Air Tight Fumace ciwl- 
ing—a superior article; premiums of variotrs '
aiul patterns, Straub's patent flame encirdnl.......
wiiha variety of fancy Parlor and Hot .\ir SttM'es,
nt of Grates, Hollow ware
tnrniiat the prices and you will find the nbove slale- 
mcnl to be eorrecL We letiim our thanks for post 





X by the Couireilmcn of the City
lo euntiaci for drrris(fnis,tD be built.
lids to l« made, finisirej and
ni inee appointed 
• "■ ' M iysville,
mch s
-................ ,— ils wi„
July, by those persons that 
build them, what they will 
" ;lo-l.toor000 bairtls 
out and hauled oE the
Inlshed with the Hydraulic Cement without brick 
and arched over. Approved seeurily will be reqi 
cd that the Cibtcmi will hold water lo U.c brim 
12 moDtlis. JOHN ARMSTRONG. ■)
A. A WAD.4WORTH, (c
jii33 .')t JOS, F. BRODRICK. i
Watch«s 8Bd Jswelry.
■ AM again in the receipt of a splenifid addition 
. lo my nock, ccnsiiting of Gold and Silver Lc- 
•r Watches, Le;iiire and Quartern do; a lew- pair 
indsome butter knives; a bniitiful lot of G.dd 
w ill be aold lower Hum any
Tii.\vELLiNa.—A strong, lazy fellow, 
•ho preferred b^ing to work, called on n 
gentleman in the city, and asked for “old 
victuals and olil clothes.” Tho man askctl 
him what he did for a living,
“Not much,” said (he follow, “except 
travelliiig.”
“Oh, vea,” said the beggar, “I’m very 
good at that.”
“Well, then," said the gentleman, coolly 
opening (he door, “lct’$ $ec you travel."
One of our neighbors tells a 
„ ntleman who wishee to buy 
borae, bought one of Quaker, who
Btorj- of a 
a draught 
t  told the
. le horse was brought, but af-
numerous foir trials the buyer has givr 
up all hope of ever being “pleased” in (h
->WilkinBon, the
I poisoned a largeLynch Law. at San Augustine,
■"elegrapE, wm overtaken in his flight, by 
party of the rcgolaton, and was hung by 
lem. He beloi^d to the moderator party 
of Salrine, and he aaid that be took this op­
portunity to destroy as many regulators as 
[wssible, to avenge himself for t^ injuriefl 
they had inlliet  ̂upon him and his fnends.
Pretty wbh, i Indun.—Wo
were somewhat amused on last Sunday 
ling at (be plan hit upon by one of the 
ai Indians, to gel rid of the crowd of
room, and naturally attracted a great deal ol 
attention. The copper-colored gentleman 
■.........” ■ ' ortired
atlhe^Canaflli
A number of squaws were in (he sitting
of the cooatant gaiii^ of the “Docphacea” 
at the ladies bdonging to hia party, and 
while the room was crowded lo excess, he 
raised his hands to altraei the attention of 
all. and exclaimed in his best English—
“ llgkJ one Ingin got email pox.'” 
Thcpale-foces mizzled.—Caurier.
The Scot
Humphreys—Col. of a Regiment of Ma 
leans, was once a practitioner of Medicir 
in this city. He left here in 1629 we ihinl 
For some years he lived in Texas, and (1
last we hrard of him, he was i_______
and robbing his countrymen; at the head of 
a regiment of Mexican Lancera. We hope 
Old Zack may catch him. Hangii^ is too
The New Fork Delta says: melons, figs, 
fruits, Ac., in great abundance are broughi 
to (list port by every veaset from Vera Cruz. 
They are niaed in the vicinity of Jalaps 
and are the resulta of a new trade with Mex- 
lOT. sprii^iy from the occupation of for-
a:-1 J. S. GIUriN.
Commlsaloner’i Sale.
TYY virtue nfailcerceorthe Mann Circuit Caiirt 
51 rcnclertJ ia tbe suit in chonccr^,io wliich Hor-
Bron-tiiog anti others dcfcmlaulji! I » i!l. on the 13th 
day of July, ItiJ7,H>ll to tlic highest bidder upon 
the premises. I.',SBcrtt -i reals, and-I polci of 
land-situated lying and being io Mown county,and 
upon the waters of Shannon crcck, ainl in the im­
mediate neighborhood of Shannon .Meeting-house, 
adjoining the lands of the said Julia Ann Browninc 
on the horse mill road. Tlie aforesuid tract of land
stale of eultivation, and if well adapted to the 
luir of Hemp, Toliacce, &e,, with conrcnicat out­
lets to all the county roails in the neighborhood,— 
Tlie terms nf sale are. one.ihird io six, one-third in 
twehe, and ouc-lhird in eighteen months, bearing 
interest from the day of sale. 'The land wili be 
'' io lots to suit purehaHn. nr in a body u nay 
csL The purchasers will be required lo give 
Is withnpproied eeciirily. payable toll 
iiiuit In (he extent of his claims, which i 
due. and the ballnnee will be made paynUi 
tinilereigncd as commissioner; which bonds ehall 
have the force of replevin hoads under execution, 
bale to commence between the honn of 10 and 11
“fecce
Notice—TaUorlBf.
T7 JOHNSON, having opened a shop on Market 
Fs. SL, a lew doors Irom Front tenders his ser. 
vwes lo those who desire neat snd fashionable i 
ing. His prices will be reasonable.
Tonvlke Lettt^
C«EALCD PROI’USALS will be received at my 
n Counting Room on the lit Saturday in July 
for metalling and completing two sections of the 
Germantown Turnpike Road, knows) on the last 
rey at as No. 2 & 3. There are several quarrica 
bebadonthmebccUoiis. The work to be.om-, 
pleted in the same manner as the part now being 
mode by Tliompson & McGurlh and to be comple­
ted by the 2d day of f ept, ISJU.
JNO. aMcILVAIN.Pr' , ra tG. T.JL C.
The Best ARti^iltoRs MedlciBB Kdown. 
ThROOF is everything; and the best proofthat Dr. 
CkiiHn Ve»ZaHdl ijMiEillmu,Ht«l!liFalo- 
Pill$ arethemoftsuperiarpilUnowbeibrcthe
fnibtieiis that the proprietor is continually receivii e 
certificates by scores, and that he ia aelling throagh 
all parts of this country and South America, over 
rive TbtntaRd Doion DRily.
The reader will tay that this is an immense sa 
and, peihaps,doubtlhe truth ofour as
ean roirrino ail who choose to investigate tl 
ter, that webaveuDdemted, ifanWfaing, the 
of thismost excellent medicine.—BUlious eon
—ami if yon would be relieved qi 
and St imaUcoft, call on the unde
rre;—fio Kentuckian doubtf this.
A Talukk Pira fSir tele.
ILL sell my farm, lying on the North fork of 
Lewisburg. It eTWIL
Asm, well watered and as well im- 
ved as any farm in Mason County, having on it 
arofoitaUe dwelling house, ahmphouse and 
every necessary out building, including an iec hnnsc. 
About 13.7 acres of tbe tract is under euUivatieo, 
snd inclosed with a very wserior fence. Tbe land 
•, well adapted to the growth of Hemp, and abounds 
1 never-failing stock water. Il will be sold on lib- 
ral terms, and I will take plcasnre in showing il to 
ny person wlio may be disposed to purchase. 
inaj-38 fw L R. GRIFK/N.
0;5“Ptma Citizen inaert six weeks, in« 
pnet and charge this office.
^OLDF-N 8YRtn> and 8DOAR HOUSE MO- 
\J^SSE8.fi,,,ri,by A. M. JANUARY.
cal Skclehti of Dietinguiehed
Pionetre.StaleemtnJmiete,
Lawytre, Divinee, ^c. 
llliietratcd with about 
Ffty Lngravinge.
By Lswia Coitixs, Editor of Mtysville Eub 
This work will contain:
J of 'srs .c
Mte'*ral'wcdT'“'“’ Formatioasaad
3, llietoricol i^ketefaes and Stetiitici nf ihn „
chsmrtcr of the toil, staple ptmluets, statistics. Ac
......... description of their towns and villages^
„...ier with al'ull description, under Ibr headier 
the counlies thus arranged, of Indian baliles. 
miehe*. personal rencontres, aoccdoira of boiJ„ 
life, interesting incidents. Ac. Ac. Alsd, descuN 
tions of Natural Cimoelties, among them the Mat,;, 
motli Lave, the greatest natuial wonder of the woiM 
and descriptions oTAoeient Remains,—old fom' 
ounda grave yards, Ac.
S. lliographaeal Sketches and sketches ofrhant. 
W between one and iwobundred pioneete, soi- 
dllre, lUtesmen. jurists, lawyen, divines. Ac.
The woilt will comprise between SUO and 601 
Tge octavo ptge^ and be priuied on good paper, 
itb new sad baiidrome type, and neatly and sub- 
Mtullv bound, -nw price to subscribers. deUver. 
I, will be three dollars jier copy. As il is desigu- 
I to circulate this work in Kentucky by subsenp- 
on alone, il ia hoped that every citizen of the 
bwie. who has the ability, will cheerfully give bu 
name to the soliciiora. The work wiU be ienwd 
m October nr November next
L. COLUNS. Mayiville, ) „ 
J..4.AU. r. JAMES. Cincia'IiJ Fuhh,hm. 
ID-We request our breihreii oflbe prcsa in Ken 
tueky.as apoitieulir favor, to copy tbe above— 
As soon a* the work ie puUiahed, a copy wUl U 
sent to each paper. jufi
yjl Infote received, Jons Baoiss would reirret. 
fully inform hia friend, nod the public pcMmli, 
that • e ie still ot his old aland on Ud street, whn» 
all kinds of Cake, Ciindics, Ac. Ac., can be had, i| 
prices Arretofore vnkmva iu Ibis city—luring ds 
termined lo tell all articles in his line, nt Cincinn- 
ti prices. He wajiants all articln sold by hiii 
/mit and made of tbe bed material.
Wbatmore deligbllul recreation can ynn fiai 
than by calling at the X«e Crcan BaImb, 
whieh tlie subscriber hoe fitted up, iu aslyle oi ui- 
surpassed neatness, for the accoDimodalinn of U
Besides bis lee Ct
other delieacics, hi_____
witli the luvcisofI-- Btrawberrics nr?Io en.  gooUr-iing.
Also, Syrujis in great variety and entirely pure, 
at prices carrvspnnJing vviib his other slock. Also. 
FrriivA f««<fg A'lX r*. never I<forc maniifiicliitcrf in 
tliis city, which is justly cslecined one of Ihc grcit- 
est luxuries ol m™lem times, which he will alu 
sell at whokmlc and retail forCincinnali prices, 
jet JOHN BROJEE
WUteLead-
I’UST‘“5® Avery A Og>Ico'a pure
• 'U kega Conckling's pure Cincininli.




7/CHT££A- casks pure Brandies. “>U 
a Seignelle.Ac;
4 Ilf 1‘ipcs pure Port Wine;
3 qr '• “ do deq
2hf “ “ Mmleiracte;
5 qr “ “ dv Jo;
.'i qr “ “ Sweet Malaga do;
ir> baskets “ Champaign d.q
2 barrels “ ground Giogeq
I gross bottles Miccoboy Snuff. Recclrrd 
m New York and for sale by 
jeJ CITTER A CRAY.
Lamber k OofiL
bOO.OOO nliinglcs of
^^rS^ngo^Sk His friends 
cumoi 16W haro extended to him, be hopes to 
merit n routinoance of (be same, and plcd-.'cs 
himself that no pains will be i^ared to pl(Tu*o 
such as may be deposed to give him a coll— 
He aiw) has 300,OOO feet sensemed boards,
V M itiiiir rule xjusiu-, wi—* the be« brands in die up- 
ding grateful forilio verj lib- 
hteb h i luid former
Slam supply of the best BLACKSbH'nilNr, 
COAL, roc sale on as good terms as any in
Seville. ft^Ynrd in the upper endof theMaysvili a  b
city, on Third street, above Limestone.






k of G rocerieiu ] 
hold Fumiiure of evero tfcecripiic 
ware, Crockery-ware, aioves cn v
indeed almost every article necessarv, to fur­
nish tlie Parlor, Kitchen or pwtry, ol the house
rflUliHuw—We have chairs, tables, wsA 
and work siaods,
lebes, sofas, Ac., Ac., at low prices and of a)
saalow as the 
article can be bought elsewhere in this city.
(KrWe believe we have the beslCook Store 
to b* found in this market—at any ra.e we at* 




Tutor aM Us OHralir.
nreicnl time; together with a sketch of the li.e ■
Alex. Dumas. Count of Morion. <x R omM » b
Flirution, a story of tbe Hctrt, by Lady 




■j, SPIIC8 CBAMBBtS. ED1T«.
Tbo Tea Parlf
li will be recoUcctcJ that the Tea Party 
comes off lo-nigltl. We consi-lcr die pit- 
owe charged for a3mi8sion a firal-ratc in- 
w^meni. The receipu are to bo appropri- 
ihe furtherance of the cauee of edo-Atod
and wc doubt not the 
co:rod from the ■ ofihecren-
nolhing of the ultimate objccla sought 
u, tm utiaincd by the party.
jlTTo-morrow morning, there is lo be 
l)iimcr prcrenied to the Son* of Temper. 
,m .1 Ihc City IMl, Iw«|>»«lory » H.«r
d,p.n.ie for Biploy lo join lo • celobiolioo 
there.
The proecedinga will be interesting, and 
there trill, doubtfcsa, be a crowd prcsenl.
Mn.CostvEU’»ADMiB88.—The address 
of Mr. Conwell. lo the pupils of the Acad­
emy, on yesterday, was sensible, pliilosoph. 
i«l, and practical! and was evidently well 
received, by his numerous hearers. Wo
learn that, it is eoniemplated by the exam- 
iaing Commitie. to procure the address for 
publication. It i« well worthy of prescr-i u a.
ration, ami we hope Mr. C. will not hesi­
tate to comply with their requeat.
Mnsic.
Tub Coxcert—Tme Sonss.—Messrs 
HeraASavori. had a full house on Wed- 
neiday evening, and csliihiled a skill and 
potvei worlliy of the reputation which had 
preceded ilicm.
The Musical Soiree, given by the young 
ladies of die Maysville Academy, aaayi- 
aalt, to the annual examination, went off 
with decided eclau We hate never seen so 
large and brilliant an assemblage in it.'ays. 
rillc, on a similar oceasioni and we take
pleasure in saying that the gratification felt, 
at the remarkable proficiency of the girls, 
in this branch of their education, seemed to 
perrade the whole, of the vast asscrol:
We ilioughi wlien we commenced this no-
d spea
of Che performers, and some of the songs 
parlieularhf, but -have eoneludcd, that it 
would be invidious to particularize where 
affdid so well.
We are paasionaloly fond of music; and 
would aay something of the 
Indy, who presides
the school; but it were useless, when al> 
most every parlor in the city, is cheered by 
aeoi'e* which her skill has made imtru- 
mental, in chanting her praise.
n^Tlicunnual examination of the pupils 
of the Maysville Academy under the charge 
of Messrs R«.i> & Richesox, was brought 
to a close on yesterday evening. Through* 
oitl this very interesting exhibition, alike 
creditable lo teachers and pupils, an iniercat 
has been sDstained, which without cxnggcra- 
lion may bo characterised as intenees and
B may be permitted lo remark, thatthoughte 
or facts, re-produced, parrot-like, in the very 
language of their anchor, no matter how 
protiily spoken, will never soeeeed In arrea- 
ting and hdding enehained the gratified 
tcniion of an
occasion of this kind; and wo can pay 
Messrs. Band and Richeion, no higher or 
more deserved compliment, than to say that 
it was manifest, to the =——‘ —------''
the audience, that they had entirely succeed­
ed ill convincing their pupils, that the ac 
quisition of education, was something else
The PtMpMl of Penoe. 
There seems to be a growing im|
that we are ehorlly to have the pleaanre of 
announcing a peace with Mexico. The mis­
sion of Mr. Triat-the probable election of 
Herrera—the clergye’ disaffecMn to 9an-
O- 1------ .L- .1-------1 -----1 J,y jJig
ter portion of the population of the cities, of 
the guerilla parlies, recently formed—-are all 
thought to indicate that •'there’s n good time 
coming.” We fear, however, lluil tny ar» 
may be made, will compel
the invaders to become the allies of the par­
ty which may he temporarily in power, and 
that the execution of the treaty will depend 
upon our holding military possession of the
country until order is rcstur^ and the people 
to the
terms of peace. When will that be!
- . . iiu L
Out readers will see froi 
that the i following
between Judge McKinley and Mr. Read has 
seen adjusted amicably and honorably by 
the parlies themselves—as all such matters 
should be adjuaied. Both of the letters a 
honorable to their authors:
Louisville. June 30ih, 1847.
r—Sii: On M<Hotr. Jko. McKinley on­
day last yon called at the posl-ofBoe, and 
on offering payment in a bank note for post-I  
0 , which was refused on the ground that
precluded under the law taking for 
• -mcame
illy Chepostages anything but specie, you be  excited and used towards me persona th  
most offensive language; I too became
somewhat excited ami so far foigot myaelf 
as to resent your insulting language in a 
way that, in a very short time, 1 most sin-
ccroly regretted, and do now exceedingly 




Thos. j. Reao, Esq.: 1 have this m 
mcni received your note. Id which, after ad­
verting to the difficulty which occured be­
tween us on Monday last at tlic post-office, 
you say, substantially, that in s very short 
most sincerely regretted and nowlime you 
regret the part you acted towards me.
1 lament that you did not promptly ex­
press these sentiments, as it would have
saved us both mucli anxiety and trouble.— 
But it is never to lato to do right or lo re-
forgive an injury when atoned for.
1 am, unforlunaiely, from long-oontioued 
bodily disease and extreme nervous irrita­
bility, far less able to command my temper 
than I was formcly, and am free to admit 
tliai, in this instance,! yielded to a momen­
tary impulse of passion, and used language 
towards you that I should not have used.— 
Yet it was not entirely without provocation 
as lias been represented by Mr. Fulwilrr. 
I have no reason lo believe iliat Mr. Fulwi- 
3 affai
(7The t EBd appro-
iedusb/anesu^^bl.r----------Jg --------
lady and in her name we present it to the 
Sons of Temperance. The fair author be­
longs to that portion of her aez, who have 
the independence and spirit to publish in her 
every day interoourro with society, the
world-wide distinction, which exists in the 
minds of every true friend of vii
the slaves of sensuality and tho.e who illus­
trate practically in the affairs of life, that 
••virtue alone is happineea below.” When 
“the Sons” meet on Saturday morning ro 
organize for the Ripley celebration, will they 
not sing tills song!
TEMPeRAVetS noxc.
VVHh a Temp’rance song and groglese mirth 
We gladly meet lids moroins, 
ltd Iiail you all, for iher's no dearth
.. friendly warning 
Tliuu lot us merry, merry be lie.
Tbo ladies too, we're glad to Me 
Have rallied to the re«ue,
Now in briglu charms, they muster am 
Wo'rc a used-up ringing <row too. 
Still, let us mmiy be &e.
Let IVhigs and Loooa fight about
The man, that best can rule eu 
Wc, put such nonsense lo the rout, 
These office seekers fool ’em,
So, we ’ll stUL meiiy be Ac.
We've got a better cause than they 
We’re here, a band of brothers,
"o scare John Barlycoru away,
Tben rig» with scores of omen.
Who well may meny be &o.
E. M.
EmAOROINARY IsWAK ClTY.—The N. 
Orleans National, in iuskelehof C«d.
iphan’s late remarkable expedition, gives 
tlie following:
‘•The Navajo Indiana are a war-like peo­
ple, have no towns or houses or lodges; they 
live in the open air or on horseback, and are
y wealthy, having imroenw herds 
of horses, cattle, and sheep. They are cel-ui iiu a iuu uu Blivc , suc arociu
ebrated fur their inieUigencu and good or­
der. They treat their women with great 
attention, consider them equals, and reliei 
from the drudgery of menial work. 
They arc luudsome, well made, and in
every respect a highly civUized people, t 
ing, as a nation, of a higher order of bein, 
than the mass of their neighbors, tlie Mex- 
le Ctdonel Doniphan■cans. About the lim ,
made his treaty, a division of his command 
was entirely out of provisions, and the Na-
tirios supplied its wants with liberalif 
ofihec. •
Uilpin’i
mai Indians living on the Rio Piscow, 
which is supposed to be a branch of the
land, together with 
) the city of the Su-
)
1 IS  
I, made an 
Is and Navajos, ai 1 then returned lo
ler has not staled tlie ir with the si
regard lo the troth, according to his rccoK 
■ " ■ ' thouc going intolection. Nevertheless, witi 
a detaU of all that took place, I 
recollection that you had c 
wi'ih iiliering a falsehood
am clear in 
harged me 
the offen­
sive language imputed lo me.
Yours, Si?..
JOHN McKinley.
likely lo be true, but good even as a jeu <Tcs-
^ AstnAANB HUCSSERALS—ThefoHow- 
ing scene between Arista and his generals 
actually took place; the description was de­
rived from 8 gentleman high in ihe-confi- 
denee and esteem of the chief actor, but 
whoso name we are not pormilWd lo men­
tion.
After the battles of the 8th and 9ih
ned General Ampudia, Torrojon, Rique* 
na, and Canales to his quarters and thus ad­
dressed them:
Gen//rmen—I am about to resign the
than the mere exercise of memory; and that 
they had taught them to reason, upon whai 
they learned, until they had made the an- 
tlior’s knowledge their own—not as faelt 
to \iz forgotten, so soon as the practical du­
ties of every day life, had tlirown the can- 
ken>f iu cares, over thcirseholastic learning, 
bat as muUe, attained by reasoning, from 
established principles—lo be r< 
by the association of ideas
nt}' for the guidonce of him. who had made 
«liem,par< and pareeS of himtelf.
The comDOsitiooB written i„^ue mih-
«lM.apon subjects proposed by the andi- 
•nec, werr, to aay the least, extremely cred- 
•lable, and were we a young man and a 
>»cbctlor, it shonid not be our fault if the 
“Herald" did not find an usstsfan/ in the: 
Sccaior class ©f young Ladies, who were 
ttainined in the afternoon of yeeterday— 
»ny rata we wish them a destiny as bright 
M the chrystal thoughts, which weUed up 
« promptly from their pure young hearts, 
danag tl.e period cecupied by the exereties 
'“'referred to.
The debate eooducled by the boys’ 
«'■ class, was very interesting, and
*r erediiable to the speakers, aa was Mas- 
C. Kirk’s address which followed iL 
It IS gratifying to know that tiie aerviees 
« MMers. R. Si B. have long been proper- 
'y appreciated by tlie friends of education 
that the extensive patronage they have 
“'heno enjoyed, has increaaod rather than
command of the Army of the North, and I 
have sent for you chat you may know the 
reasons wliich have influenced me. They 
are simply these: I cannot command the 
ly with honor to myself or country,
long as it nnmbera ao many cowards, with 
high commands in its ranks. You, Ampu-
. are a base coward: I trusted you with 
3,000 of my best troops; you betrayed 
your trust, proved recreant to the inleresta 
of your country, and, terror stricken, fled 
trembling and dismayed, without being with­
in half a league of a hostile gun.
••You, Tourejon, have some reputation 
I a cavalry, officer; God knows how or
■e you obuined it; I am only
ed that you should have the effrontery to 
pretend to commaDd.
••You, Riquena.eaU yourself sn ariiUery 
officer; trou hare been consistent ihioiigh 
life, only in one thii^, your cowardice; you 
arebravft,likeallgasa ’
are at a distance; but when the hour of bat­
tle arrives, you are either not to be found or 
your terror renders your praaence not only 
useless but injurious.
lanales, to le called Gourd!•‘And you, C  
whatasatire! whalbiiterirany. Genera!/
faugh! a robber, a cow-driver, a vagabond 
skulker from nnebo to rancho, a cowardly 
pauper, whose very presence is loathed by
every honorable man, and whose claim lo 
the tide of Gourd produces the moet pro­
found contempt. As for you Col. Carasco; 
begone and wosA your bretehu, you drty 
dog!
•‘Gentlemen, I am done with voo; 
exion is at an end. Would that your
connexion with onr 
also at an end.'
John Quincy Adam’s health h« much 
improved since his return from Washington. 
He walks daily without the assistance even 
of a cane, a greater or less distance, acror-
ding lo the weather or inclination. He has 
' use of hts faculties, mental and 
much interest as ev­
es of life.
ilic Rio Del Norte.
-These Sumais, unlike the Navaj.e,.lire
;n^-------------- ------------------------------------
••Tlic city is one of the roost extraordin­
ary in the u ord. It is divided into four sol­
id squares, liaving but two sirceU er 
its centre at right angles. All the 
ings are two stories high, composed afaun- 
bumt brick. The first story presants a a^- 
idwall to the street, and is soeopstrodM 
that each house joir- -■’*
stories rise from this vast solid 
sinictore, so as to designate each bouse, 
leaving room to walk upon the roof of the 
first story between each building. The in­
habitants of Sumai enter the second story 
of their buildings by ladders, which they




etory that there is living in the Rocky Moun­
tains a tribe of while aborigines. The dis-
|>m  against any 
i  Uy was wln^s^e Thirly^At^*'lni^l ly Albino I di- 
given I'
Sw t
who have so loug searched in vmn for 
city of the Indians who poaaessetHbe^mM
ners and habits of the AElees.
we hare here a race living aa did lltal peo­
ple, when Cortez entered Mexico. It is a
remarkable fact that the I
since the Spaniards left the coontry, refused 
to have any intercourse with the modern
Mexicans, looking upon them as an inferi- 
people. They hare also driren from
imong them the priesu and other dignita­
ries, who formerly hsd power orer them,
and resumed habits and manners of their 
own, their Great Chief, or Governor, being 
the civil and religious head. The ci
roondihecilyof
deal of cars, and affords food not only
cattle and cheep.” 
The Wi
, bnt for large flocks of
Sub-Treasury moves « 
The ftcl ie, the
are continually working away upon the 
Sub-Treasury machine to keep it fi«m stop- 
----- ,------ L— and yet they try to make
the people believe that it moves of iueir.'
It depends for all its motions upon scores of 
fellows concealed witiiin it. It is upon the 
same principle as the machine which was 
exhibited as a perpetuat motion and which 
bad*
ig wonder when they w'ere suddenly 
BtartiM by heerir^ it tneezo.—i/>u. Jour.
Coolness or Gen. Wonm.—During the 
of Vera Cnis this gidlant
oflieer, finding hit boras eonsiderabfy ex­
hausted, demtobed a servant for a 
of water. Jnst as the man was nising the
bucket to the bone’s moutit, a Urge shell 
stroek the ground at the diatanee of a few 
yards. The man Started in terror; but Gen. 
Worth, obeerving the fnse was not quite 
burned out. said peremptorily, without 
ing, -Hall—empal ty your bucket on that
thing!” The man mechanically obeyed, 
and Gen. Worth captured the ehell whole. 
It was 13 inches in d
about 120 pounds. 
Wa
r and weighed
__________ _ ^ho poironed the weddii^
party in Texas, haa been hsi^ in due 
^ by the peopln. under ibeCyaeb eoda.
SrxovLATioKi or Peace.-The Wash­
ington eormpondent of the Baltimore St 
wi^s under data of Ifaa seifa ulLtthe SOif
alion is now sure of
peace with Mexico before the meeting of 
Congeae. It is, periisps, concludeded by 
Ihia ume. Geo. b u doubt authorised
to make a treaty with aotne or any govern­
ment which he may find or may himself
create. Such n piece will not end tlie war. 
but it wtl! give ua allies in the prosccotion 
of ibe war. The war will cease to be 
against Mexico, but will be ' * '
to advise with the President on the subjeel 
of ihU treaty. They will probably asseol
'I®'*®—The Whig House of Representatives will 
have a moat important part to the act i-i re­
ference to this BubjecL They may arrest 
tlie war altogether, if they choose, by with- 
holding supplies, or may,by aiinting the ap- 
I the Executive to sus- 
», lessen the number of 
troops, and throw them within a certain
Oft mm 6ftnT mtdnal pu&
Oh e. Bonf. tmithta
A RE than*
A'foperiotity over aU otheia tor entue effieae}' 
and plcauntmw bts won fiw tl  ̂a pn-emineDce of
fame which aecdi no forcicn iaflaence to perpeta- 
Almoet noheirided tluw have eilentir work­
ed their way, end heve gAine-t ■ per 
Ute approbatioo of the people whicl 
icuie or
they ha», _________ ...
and gleiioeri tomaay in anxious hoMiin.
It oppoeilion cainMlax' Tor about four year* 
ve triompbed over dise^.-uid WdiigM ;
ri h not 
i
other
the moet deliealr, tod erco the more hanly, who 
have suAred frutn the eflects of impure properties 
in the stomach, will at once be pleased with thede- 
lightfal operation of thee Fills. Thev have the 
raiemcritof tlicmust < ■------
line. The war will thus be m^c more 
party question than ever.
Teial of a. G.Daniel—In Philadelphia 
on Wednesd^ last, the trial of Abner G. 
Daniel, of Garrard county, Ky„ charged
was brought to a dose by the jury return- 
ing a verdict of guUty. The puni ’
II confinement in the penitentiary.
Daniel has occupied many important pub­
lic stations. He has frequently represented 
Garrard county in the Kenincky I-egisla-
turc, and Garrard and Liaedn, in the Sen­
ate of that Slate, and was at one lime a 
candidate for Congress in tho 4th District,— 
CCin. Chrodcie.
8PSCIA1. NOTICES.
11 the members of the Onler, who intend 
citing in I'rocession, or being present at 
ihe^reoeniaiion oi the Bonner, wilf assemble 
at their Hall precisely at 8 o’clock,-------------to-morrow
morning.
PROGRAMME;
Tlie Procession will bo formed as they e- 
me-ge from the front door of thdr Hall, on 
Sutton Sued.
- ,'sviUo Division willMay.
tite line, followed by L 
and completed by me 
When formed, the I
Umestan
' ,' Procession v-ill n 
Hall.
At tlie Cii|' Halt, the order of proceedings




4th. Presentation of (he Bonner.
Sih. Music.
Tluj Procesrioo will re-form and match for 
the boat. S. K. SHARPE, G. M.
Cem L. B. Dcelto,
Wm sddiare the eitizeet of Mama County, i 
the followiag times and plseea, to-wh:
At Minerva, July 0th, Friday, at S o cleek, p. m. 
“ l>over, July 10th, Saturday, at 3 o'cloekp. m.
« 7J, p. m.'^ ft
“ Mayeliek, July 13, T««lay,atp. m. 





Withe rich aod sweet ptrAime. 
Prccioin was she—then and lo>-dy,
The idol of her fricods around;' 
And though she wa.sof pricrlcss va] 
Unpitying death hu cut her dowei 
She lo Jeaus now ai<ended,
Brightly shines in realms above; 
Hark! bow her voce is sweetly blcoded 




lY virtucof kdccrceof the Lewis CircuitCourt,
A Shepard, 
syof July,gauist the devi dec’d, I shall, on Mondiy, the 10th da   l ; 
1S47, ofier for sale, at publie auction, in the eity ol 
.Maysville, and on Market street, a lot of fhur acres 
of gnond, lying adjacent to end adjoining the eity 
of MBysvi]le,attbeiippcrcoraeior saidcity. The 
lot of ground offered for lale os above, is the seme 
which wu conveyed to tJ.eUteC. E Shepeidby Geo. 
hhulti end wife faydeed, dated March 22, 1820, re- 
conled,Decd book W. page 00. The sale will boon 
a credit of eneycir, the purchaser pviag bond with 
approved security bearing iDleieet from the day of 
talc, Thesalewairommeneeat 10 o'eloek, a-n. 
The whole Ibar acres will be sold together in aain- 
gle lot, or divided to suit purehasen as may up.
ju2 tdc* W. R. BEiO^Y, Com.
Hm Dngi,
TITE ate DOW receiving fiora die Eaateroeittre
3 “ sup. carb. sods,*
1 “ gum camphor,
2 cases refined borax,
I » calami magn seia, 
100 lbs. white glue,
20 Om. emtlish calomel,
20 oz. qoiuitie,I;10 “ indme,
10 “ citrile iron,
■Ft - 8 gre« iak or bisok sand. 
jSadlut AUoftAichwewiilscUsalowasEBrbonf 
A,, in the West. J. W. JOHNSTON ft^.,
No 11, Maritet Street.
roiuon.
upper part of of Msysville.— 
ADTCfflNE
■on «r tho Good ArUete.
0 Ibe. OM Castile Soap,
SOU ibe. Fox's Starch, 
40gri.No.lCopal«aniih. 
8bbls.L>ssredOiL Formler 
----------------------(4 30 - •J. W. JOHNFTON k SON, DruggiMi.
ate elwaye nfe. and there can 1» no daoKCr bf Uk 
in; them improperly at any time. A oogle trial 
will maniSst their exeellciiee in relieving the body 
nany precuieon of alarming diseases, kecp^ig’ 
bowels gently open, thereby eoniring tW eon- 
laneo of hcelih. The most eminent chemUt in 
New York Las given his certificate that these Pills 
ore purrlf wgCsS/r, or Nature's own rented/.
The gre.vt principle lec^iud by the ioventor 
of this invaluable medicine Is, that every part of the 
body, whether in health or dieease. is brought under 
die influcDM of the digestive orgaLS. Ibis plain 
and rational doetrine fiirma die ouly ground on 
which a good family medieine can be recommend­
ed. Opcniiag according to this principle, Dr. S'a. 
PiUe strengtheo the ttemich. promote the secre- 
lioQs of the liver, skin aod kidneys, and regutite 
the bowels, thereby edopting the only natural end 
eoDsisteat method of rendering the K/i Uaod pmn. 
by correetrnx the vitiated humora of the wholg 
system. Itis imponible to give every paitleularin 
this brief notice, but these Pills are earnestly re-
» of preventing so much mis­
ery and disease, which grow out of constipation of 
the bowcle, neglected eolds, sUght ettaeke, Ae., end 
which it is in the power of alt to prevent.
’cstero Country, and in all hUious 
disorder^ they s^ aione, unpa^leled—the siA
follow-
pIttMi Hrariburm Bilknu Chctic, JW SroisoeA, 
Jawiificr, Pain in tht Brtait, Sero/nla. Bad Blood, 
ObUnaiient, FomaU CtmflainU,
H^ing Cougri. H’mL- S-tmt, f/yNeria. CoNgb
Coldt, Jiijiarnsa, Pimplei, Loie Spirilt, Blntt, 4e. 
By following tl.e sim;de directions wltieh aecom-i 
puny every box of trenuine pills, a permanent cure 
will be cITected. Moat of the hospitals in New
use them in their practice
I tested, oiul sev- 
and.If in New York  elswberc
t eflmpoBtUMl
TIte demand for Dr. Smith's PillH being every 
where great,several unprincipied persons have made 
Pills of the most miseruble and dangerous stuff, aod 
palm them off for genuine, have pul on-a “coating 
of sugar." Tliercrefore, btirart, and alwayt look 
for Ibe written signature of G. Bcnj. Smith, on tbo 
bottom of every box, to eouaterfeit whieb is /ir- 
gtryl
More than loix) certificates hare been received
at the principal ol 
Smith's Herald A___________  Gazene, where they can read of
the most impoitant cotes. Wc give, for want of 
but a tew
Dr. Smith's Pills
Editor of the True Wesleyao.
ny L----- --------------- ------------------- -----
Dr. Smith s Pills than all oihen. She believes they 
Diay be used by females with perfect safety, with­
out changing their employment or diet, and at any 
JOHN KELLETT,
127 Mynle Avenue. Bn^lya.
Dr. G- Beiq. Smitli'a Pills hsve entirely cured 
me of diszincse m my head, and general weakness 
of my system. My family use them with the best 
tesiilis. 1 would not be without them.
F. H. NA«H, 02Foctydi-SL
icine that 1 have yet m J. GREENE.
mmtnky 8Uia h«bmf.
Barths Bsutt sTtha Tsws sf WsRhOrt.
Oou No. 183 for 184T.
T« be Drawn at Coviiifttn, Friday July M



































27,814 Prizes, Amoonliiigto *202^79
..................... 'xiMPsoN, ■
tsysvUle, ju30 No. U, FreW Stmt
If 34. halrci 3J, qatiten 4l.
W  A.T1MP80K,
V-UJI runuuire OI me laiesi paaens; ZtunUDg
Knives, Dog Whips and tVhiitiet; Pereumiw Cops, 
of every quaUly; Gun Loeke. of vatieos patttmsi
and Pouches; Powder FlAaksond Homs; Dmdile 
and Single Barreled Shot Guns of elmoat ereiT 
price; Rifles of the moet ^ipravad pattern; Gun 
Smith's Materials; Powder hhot,&e, together with 







18, 1847. Market atteet
PROTECTION!
Capital «300,«0a «140,000j Pall Ir
OOLVMBtm linUBAMOB COBWAITTe 
JOSEPH F.BRODBICK.^gwi*,
tianeil fiom or to the E 
ram-Boats, Ftat-Boate, E 
IniheMio orMiesireipi
Jlayevnie, ju28, 1847. .
Company through the ui
' nafraoiT sura LOTnaT.~
Draw. CT.ro Dsu at Connglon, JV. 
Tuesday,Thureday.andSatiiidiy Tickets #100 
Monday and Wednesday “ 8 00
prise tickets,) will recrive prompt lasi cosfideati 




At the request of Dr. G. Benjamin Smith'
we cheerfully state that wc visited the olEcc ____
Smith in September last, while in New York, and 
found him carrying on a very citcnaive businem
with Ibe Indian Vegetable Pi The extent ol hie
in the Mysteriea of the PiU
Very mueh so in Rochester. The dear little 
sponsitalities" won't believe they are madi^ no 
liw-r -................-Bodmttr Daily Mmniu,.
They iril well at Carbondale-aDd so they ought to. 
Purehaie them of Sweet & Ensign, orofDr. A. P. 
Gardner, who ate duly authorised agents for the lale 
of Dr. G. Beiij. Smith ! 
them a trial and they 
estimation as they no 
(Pa.) Btpertir.
end as high in your 
n oure.—Cor*o»<fo/r
I have b^^etad^th the moet
ondl Iaggnvaled form for three yean past, a d 1 found 
no relief until 1 used Dr. G. Bern. Sroiih't Improved 
Indire Vegetable Pills. After ueiog lixei boxes of 
said valuable pilU. I im cntirel ' -
to the aW'^ta.. Dr. Smith'e pille
SmithUnd, Ky, Feb. 24,1846. 
Dr. G Beqi Smith—Dear Sir. Noibiiig hre erer 
ben introduced that hte lold re wdl end giren neh
table Pills.
xri as s a  
■etion, w yoor Improved Indtu Vege- 
Touts, F. A SINGLETON.
tousviUe, Feb. 13, 184fl, 
Dr. Smith—Dear Sir; About two weeks age we 
bought two gnes of your Indian Vegetable Sugar 
Coted PUIt. Though buaiMat ii dull here M this 
time, hot we have told them alL YouwiUpIeare 
•red OS ten grow ihroogb Mamn towreneeAKaaM, 





WM. B. BflLLF.R, HtSMiliEC’ H. w. FRrmTcq, CsiUasTiri^
ISAi
JAS,. J  H. ANDERSON, Minerrs, 
ROBERT BRIERLY, Dover, (tor
lAA-tUUirUbBLV-BOarp*
henry ALEXANDER, MsyriiekV 
joly2^
Oil 8I5M5.
A L01 ofWaihata and French Loka Oil StoMi 
Also—a lot of Turkey Stance.
mS5 COBURN, REEDER fc HUSTON.
0NE HUNDRED kegs fii 
19 bUt, nrperiorFIaz !
so grore Hatchet.
Jot received and for ode Inr 
ap30 WM R. WO<».
rpwopir ..
J. Co. BmIod, of superior to___
very low for eosh or short tino.
sd with great core from the Intast Eastora pub-
licotioos. Enquire of
SEATON k SHAPE.
T hove e very «d Bue Graea.
X abondenlly supplied with g^ stock wmeroad 
weuldbe'gladto take in20 er 30 CIdbe'gladto eiB () ab owa^eiber 
cattle, (m a few months. TERMA for pottoring
od Baiting, 21 per mooih. payiM in m 
june293* A.
E^elJehnson, in this eity.ta-lluitadaT nontire 
ih insL. about 10 or II o’eloek, a^ hre net 
een by her fotfaer einee. He la aoUeitooi le
that time, be re kind re to give ma any ml£^ 
they may^ve. lUvt a short diolaseo in tha 






/"hNE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-FIVE heU-
aAKEiAcnnm
TS prepared to uke riske againxt loce by Fire or 
X Marine disaften, whether occurring it Sea or oi
the Lakes, Caneia or Rivera'ii^^M^' ^ 
gc^ in tlieir r di Castem Citim.
UPON THE HOST FAVORABLE TERMS.
There will be a return of 10 percent, of the pre­
mium on aU Policief expiring without ioa to tho 
Company, thus making the insured petticipaDti in 
thci^taof ' 
al risk on tli heir part, while the large amount of
Capital paid in. guarantees a prompt payment of 
eny loss incurred by the eustomera of this office.
All loraea of thU Agency will be promptiy ar- 
ranged ^ the c—--''’ -v.r________j
Friday ■ « w
Shares in proportion.
Ordeia from the eoontry, (enelosiag eaib or
OAEtUOSB, BUOOIB8, ke.
J. BIERBOWER,
24. »trwt, South »i(te. UetwMn the Churche*, 
keep) on band or mika to order, at ahort do- 
lice, every deacriplion of carringc work, got up in 
badMune style, a.xl at price*, lower than the tame 
iirtiele cun be iinjurted for from Eailem manufac­




One and two sealed Buggies;
Alw, ot aecond band articles, 1 carriage. 8 bug- 
^ea, and 3 baroucl  ̂which h-r will eell at a very
He foliciU the attention of buyer*.
HciirT «. aaoder. WUIi«w B. BtMPm
FOREIGN AND DOKESTIC HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
and most general assortment oi American, German, and English 
racing every article roimcclcd with tln-ir branch of merchandii
■ ______ ___ ____.....u -.I.-:___________________ ..jiL c-,....!....______, II___
Ho Hliuko.
,-e rtceivod this monung. 
- • ' ' • g Stoves,
•toves. would do well to call 
cle before they purchase, and any p 
Ok above stove and not plea^
M and have their money lefuniletl, tor
Dukefc ■ ........... ................
purchase cook 




OUJAM 00f00.-2a bag* old Java 
eofhe, received per Bobect Morris.^^2 • nvw»n“»POYNTF. it PKARCE.
8aidlorr Baidwaie.
THST received, cotton, hemp, and worsted web; 
oj pluA. silk, thread, buekles, hitti, stirupa, boas- 
es, maitingtde and halter rings, hog. calf, pad i 
moioceo skins, skirting. Trees,Ac. Ac.arwl fort
flb. 20. Frvnt ttnrl, ‘Sinn of Iht Siw.'
JOHiTbT’H’IIVAIH, 
GIOCBI iSD C01118SI0S lEBCniNT
WALfo bTREBTi
bear in mind that he will at all times adU as low as 
they can be bad in market of asimilar flualily. 
.<taysvil1e.marir._________
Bar Iran.
A A TON well assorted Bar Iron, w hich tui rape- 
4>U rieaee of ten yean ha* fouml to be good.- 
r.—.b-pf.,—
OonSielnl Con Sub!
Crain, and will sell to those wishing to use it at a 
great saving on the present price of tacks. I'l" 
auMi, or the baiguin's gone
npl4 C. SHULTZ & CO.
Fmh Arrivals Row the East.
JDST RECEIVED from New York, an 
■■ . ■ _ * 
diamnnd ^nlod pens^inditinn to my stock, making it genci ’complete. Gold..........................
mid and silver lever wulehcs. 1 haveconsl-ml 
Fy on hand, n fine aasonment of silver spoons 
and many other articles which I conceive it to 
be nseless to oiinmeraie. Watches of all
WBrti "tn. Lonla” Sngar.^se Hih- 
tawasi
in extra superior article received 
^NO. P. DOBYNS & Co.
lOOhfbris do; at 
per Cambria, forsa:
POTHTZ k raABOi; 
WHOlsESAIsE OROCERSb
Market Street, MayeviUe. 
JQAVE jibt received and oflhr for rale on ace
■^100 bags prime ^o ColBie,
W hhds. N. O. Sugar. 
dS bbls Loaf Sugar Noi. 4 t»l 7, 
l<m boxes fresh M. R. Raiaina,
20 bbls No. 1 hbcktel,
SO “ No. 8
10 “ No. 3 '• Sooth,
2.1 half bbls No. 1'* 
ao - “ No. 2“
10 bags of Pepper,
10 “ Allspice,
pill kegs Boston and duniatta Nails, 
aui) reMisor\^wi«eP'y«r.
SO “ Writing “
35 “ tenet ‘
50 boxes Missouri & Virginia Tohaeco,
100 kcfs Austin's Rifle Powder, 
ar, o McCoy's “
130 matsCashis,
2.1 half chests G. P. Tea, tome very fine,
80 boxes 13 lbs. each “ 
r> retuons Spanish float Indigo, 
r> tierces of fresh Rice,
4000 lbs sort bar Leiut.
30 casks Sweet Malign Wine,
10 American Brandy,
' • ■ "In.
Lead, pure and No. 1; Rosin;
: Plough Lines; Bonnet Boards; Cotton Yarns, Can. 
lltfuick; lJutring. 4c.; log-''' ‘" '
comidete assortment of ci 
for sole by Grocery houses.
■ Feb. Ill, 1847.
41
aardtaing Took.
SUPERIOR article of poli,he<l tiowcll tern
RECEIVED this day. 30 Idids. N. O. Sugar,
>r sale hy 
CUfTER
TUST received, fiora New Orleans. 13 bbls Leal
TenlsoA Hama.
A UtofairrateDceriIam*.weIldiiea,fo 










lAw 8 manufacture, a sup
Sngu.
1 C HHDS. Sugar in store and for sale by 
lO [marl.1] JNU. fl. MILVAIN.
PUnca! PUMa!!
\\y E have just received, d.irect from the Ma 
W foetures, a large lot of Baldwin 4 Ktnam's 
premium planes, of alldeacriptione—Extraqualit 
mar9 COBURN. REEDER 4 HUSTON,
r^NE HUNDR] 





MOO tba. Springe and Axles, of Coleman, Hul 
4 Co.'s manufoctnre, n very nperior ar)
___ PanllT Pirar.
■VTTARRANTED tret rale, and fw tale at the 
YV city Mill on 3d street, by 




nng aU the new and most 
iptod to the season.
'**■ style of Palin
He abks an early call from hia old enstomers
.......-le styles__________
Fur and Palm Leaf Hat^ 
tnd Fancy Bonnets.
I rilTMMirr, JfoyeviUr.
urmcrly occupied by Messtr Aitus 4 Meiealfo No. 14 
4 Co. ai^ ere now receiving ami opening the heaviest 
»n ,  lis  Hardware, ever brought to Ihia cit)^ 
....................- ... tlwir branch of merchandise,
eslaldiahclsuch relations with Foreign and Domestic Manufuctufere of Hardware and 
Its, at will fully justify them in muring Merehinls, Faimeit and Mechanics of tbe various 
Is of mechanical industry, tbatthey will stll them Haidware at cheap aa it can be parchaad 






Locks, latches and bolls of e
Door sbuller. gale and strap hinges;
Shutter and sash fastenings, every pattern; 
Hand rail and wood seiewa;
Cut and wro't nails, brads, finishing naUa, 4e.
Shovel*, spades, hay and manure forks; hot*, raken mattocka, trace, log, halUr. biean and hack 
chains; hamesa, 4c.
Carpenter's TvoliK
Plains of every description;
Rules, squares, gages, and bevels; 
lUmmere.balelicta, broad and hand axe^
foiddlcrs Hanlwnre and Tools
Corriage Trinunings:
ai andkmm cioihsisraming pasting, hub and sand bands; door handles and binges, CurtiiM 
frame* and knobs, loco lacks, stump joints, and every article requuuU to eonrlol?tbe asrart
■* OT^to'^'^tfoll'***’ ***^ hWB«en. Wes. ratpa, and many other articles too numi
COBURN, REEDER St HUSTON,
•' _______ Sign Padlock, Marketftreet,
Si. a sssra'i.ToAiS^'S””’ t
breast and ude, inward wcaknean or loan ol 
fiesh, also in dyspupsina. It is valunUe in dh 
senses atiendod trim such eymntmns no diffi* 
colly of breuhini', sense of cold, at if water 
was pouted on tbe pntienl, flying puins in the 
^s, limbs, fack and btiUy, like the gravel:
the pulso Torialde, sometn 
quick, frequent sifriung, and 
Ibrulion, asDrom aboilof sufli . 
live fils of
a^er^i
at i^ al  or lump, ullcrna- 
cryiiio, the stomach frequcnllydis- 
uitiuicti, the bcuv weakened.paleness, ema­
ciation, ejos sunk in tlio head. The value ol 
tlusmedicino isdaily demonstrated, in rciiio.
___ ndeep root<
fatal to die happ
s on those cc 
:ont]iecmi»iiln
it greater fame
without suocese, in the 
Price, 82,00 per Battle.
ikm, and are so 
(iiid; it is also 
gb. I have never 




deet, or in women, the whites or schLrous, or 
bearing down in the womb, ulcers of (lie 
throat, and all disorders oridnating from on 
impure slate of the blood. These admirable 
drops strengthen the consiiiuiion, purify the 
blood, and promote tbe ciiculaiion of the fluids 
10 affect wliich is evidently the work of time
hupenor
COBURN, Ri-IEDER 4 HUSTON'S,
Nu. 14 Market Street,
mar29 Sign-Padlock
Twined Bap.
A/'t LINEN and cotton bag*, just received. 
Ut/ [marl.l] JNO. a M'lLVAIN
COBU^REEDER Si HUSTON.
8B0TEL8, SPADES AHD FOBSB.
30 Dozeu Ames' Spades;
85 Adami' Spanea;
25 '■ Ames'and Adam'iShevcIn
33 “ Hay and Manure Porks;
Just icceivcd ami formic at
COBURN, REEDER k HUSTON'S, 
mar fl
A LARGE lot of extra heavy, v 
J\. ou t exliiiguisben, at
HUNTER 4 PHISTERS, 
Bpr7 No. 7 Front Street.
CJALl 
O and for tale by 
May ICl. CUTTEB4 GRAY.
FirtiMr Sippljr «f Heap fieed.
•hTh BUSIlEL8of Hemp Seed grown in 1840, 
Ay Just received Irom -Muauuri. Money 
funded to those who pure base, if the Hemp di 
not grow from the seed. A. bL JANUARY.
bushels of good wheal, free frem wcavcl, delivered 
at tbe city Jfill, on 3d ilreet, ina few week*.
.v3 J. D. 4 W. STILLWELL.
TAlLMAN'STrratire on WilU,with teforeneesto 
q| American Practice, by Perkin'a 2 vola.
Ideber's Legal and Political Uarmaneutic 
GunnsDomeatie Moliciiie,
Pyereft's Course of EngUsh Reading by 
idupley s JuvenUe Choir,
Life in .Mexico by a lad>-; Liamond Tenameoti, 
Tettomenttwith large print for aged people, 
Hollock's Eleineuts of .Military S«ence4 Art 
Unit
A t.
Goutd’iBuaineu Index; Index Rerum. 
too voU. of Harpar'i Family Library, at 40 cts. 
ch; New Playi
Colton on PiuitBiuam; family Record Books. 
Blank Books, very dieap.
Coxe's Lady’s Companion and Token of AAh» 
lion; Campbelrs niilosophyof Rhetoric. 
Duncombe on Free Banking .10 eta. 
Signuravv'sPielerial Reader tartcbaoli. 
Fnriescaeby Knowleo.
Daniel Dcai.uon by Mre. Hcffland,
Tbe Comic Wandering Jew.
The Year 3000 or A.lventurCf of Henry Rureetl.
1802
Hnap 8wA
HELSofnew Ilame Seed for sale
AT UtClSVlULB* 
/CONTINUES to lake Marine rieke of every des- 
\y enpUen, on the mod fovorable terms 
SV » ^ JOSHUA B. BOWLES, JVra't.
D. S. CsaaBta*, &a'/y.
ftbS4 JNO. P. DOBTN!!. -dgruf.
JIfaymOr, JTy.
Spring Style, foredeatlhe Hat and Capstore of 
JA3IES WOBMALD. 
MaysriUe, fob., 19 '47. Sotton itreeL
rPfliA KaekBnL-BO bils. No. s. 
Mackerel, 25 Na 5 large do Received this d^ 
per Robert Motiii.
tp7 POYA-TZ 4 PEARCE.
CHARLES FOSTER, A CO.
•ITRINTING PR^- 
J. 7tb and Smith *t; 
stanllyenhaiidafull 
ond hand
streets. Cincinnati,ui U, keen c 
new and mI supply of___
Printing Presses of the following 
s VIZ. Foster's Power Pres*. Adom^
, 's Cylinder Prpse, and ....______ _
ton, Smi^ and Franklin liand Presses all of
^ Printers materials of aU kjuda, such as Type, 
Brass Rule, Cases, Chases, Composiiig sticks
“C.
Particular altet.tion is invited to Fosrxa’s Im- 
nwvEB WamnnoTON P*e*s. Such improve- 
menu have been made to this Press as to ren­
der it superior to anv other now in use. 
Cincinnati, Feh 19,1847. ay
ia 1 and 3 dr. vials,TUST leeaived, 30
15 “ Iodine.
18 “ Hyd. Pottih,
10 - Piperine,
16 “ Vcnille Beans,
10 “ NiL Silver.
10 IbeBlue Mass,
For sale low by
J. V. JOHNSTON 4 SON. 
Sign Good Samaritan. No. llMarkctst 
Feh 19. 1847.
Htant KBAlcliMi,
TUST Received, Dr. Vaughn's Great American 
•J Remedy, Fegrtobfa Ltrikm/ngrti'c Arurarc for 
the cure of Dropsy,Gravel bo. Connel’s Pain 
Extractor. Davis’ Compound Syrup of Wild 
Cherry, Drs. Sand’s, Bristol's, Tsai’s, 
r.-------- -ip of Sarsaparilla, Md ahoslotComstock’s Syrup of S isu 
01^ pjeparwions in syrups, Pills, Drops, 
Salves, Ito. For sale by
J. W. JOHNSTON, fc SON. 
ign Good SamaiiUn, No. 11 Market it.
DR. J. P. BRADDEB’S
(MebnM T«cataU« letlciDM.
THB CORDIAI. BALM Or HEALTH-
An excellent medicine, prepared and sold on* 
ly by me or my auihotized agents. It is ae- 
knowledged to be peculiarly efficacious, in all
:-------1-----of appetite, =-•=—
)f tJie spinli, tremMin;depression o  U iri s Ui g or shaking 
of the hands or limbs, sborlnees ofthe breath, 
consumptive habits: it thins the Mood, eases 
the most violent of tiie head or stomaiffi,
Wty wd U iTMtem^asbLgp^ 
sani to the taste and smell, gently astnngiog 
the fibres ofthe stomach, and giving that proper 
tensity which a good digesiian require*. 
Nothing can be better adapted to nourish the 
constituiioD, after a nocturnal debauch with 
wine and is highly eeteemed for invigoratiog
™“xsLw"ci';a’osrS5„^
ed to those salutary purposes, 
the blood ore generally many years in acquir 
ing thai strength which renders them almost 
insupportiable in iheir operation. It coruiot 
thereiore bo reasonably expt^od, that o single 
bottle of any medieme will operate like a 
charm, and ebar^ llie whole system eo long
ting steam boa 
S^DANL. BOONE, (C. MotAX 
jfAfasrrr,) continues to ply in tin 
Cincinnati trade—leaving Maynill 
liMdsys and Fridays, and Cincinnati
die alternate days.
I’asscngers from Cincinnati landal in Maysvill 





Thd underrianed proposes to publish a 
irceitound ircei/y paper in the city of Mays- 
vUle, to be called -‘ The Mav8viu.b HetAu.,' 
which will be devoted, in its polilical depart 
meat, to Uie advocacy of tliosrual principles ol 
National Policy professed by the Whig part'
Relying mnuily for support, upon a Comr 
cialaiidTradbg people, the Editor will see 
bring prominently into view, th«
which Maysvillc aflbrds to the .......
country, as a market, for the products 
South, the manufacturers ofthe North nm 




and Commca-ial Nows, foreign and domestic 
and keep iisreadciBweii advised of theslateo 
hose markets motd froqueuied by the Mer- 




re e nd East 
>T die ngricullure and do- 
IdUorNortheroKeutuck)
- ------------- ------ ------f  -
licinca adopt- whichilispubUsLcd. liwillolra 
IKmidets of usual amount of literary and
impregnated
sbouVTpatieni nts be disiiei d, if aflertakiiig 
one bottle they should find Ibemselves, in tbeu 
apprehensions, rather worse; it is 
dwamern
gradual, gentle, 
in ^ir operation,syinuhwB, lliese diiops areand almost impcrcopliUe ___ ......
sweetening Ihe Mood, stimulating it, and inv- 
ing strength and tone to the nerves, enlivening 
and invigonting both body and mind. To re­
move those hara sehiirous and often indolent 
niinoia that effect tbe gtans of tbe neck, under 
ihechin, armpits, groins, hands, arms and 
wrists, the most obetinale symirtoms of the 
king’s evil, struma or nerofiila, the whole ma. 
teria medica has been tried with very little 
success, and the unlwppy sufferer left to drag 
on a life of misery, but when the anti-impegi- 
nis would restore to health and --— ' —
coutM was hod to it, though reili___________
upon the cruicheA I'hedirections given with 
each bottle are pUiu, and its opeiaiion attend-
ed with little or no trouble, as no further pre­
caution is necessary than such as is taken usu- 
ally to prevent it. It is well established as: 
fact, an impure scrofulous taint will remain ii 
the habit for years undiscovered, nnd will in 
vnde Ihe noblest organs of Ihe human frami 
before the patient can be aware of hUdangei. 
"Tie anti-impreginis strikes at tbe root, and not 
_ the branches, and with peculiar adv 
affectsthehumaiibody. Ills a sure and speedy 
cure for noleiilcoDghs, orinflammationson the 
lungs or livers attended with spitting of blood, 
or violent pains in the shlc. Diet* will be 
fresh, a* ctockcn, squirrel, veal, lamb, soft 
pies, custards, puddings, soups, milk, lea, cof- 
fee, chocolato, rice and sago, and Iceland moss, 
which can be had at the dnig sliop, made into 
tea, ot young mullen roots, not gone to seed, 
braised fine and made into strong lea, beach or 
sycamore hark, an equal quantity of each, 
inado into tea, or fresli water, poured ovei 
' the inside bark of yellow pop. 
eiry, an equal quantity of each, 
, oMea irt bruised rattle root 
naed in place of
82,00 per BoH/t.
FatEBt^eelfic,
4 raEVEtCTAVtVE A«D A CUgg flOa THE aroLBOA.
Priparat »kfy fnm vrgtlaU, natlir.
very violently, the dose may be enlarged to two 
lea-spoons-full, andrepeated eveiylen, fifteen 
or twenty nunntee, until the body becomes in 
a hot permiration of he^ Immediately at tbe 
first attack, there will be bricks applied to the 
bottom of the feet and knees, as warm as it <
Jw"te, _and^r^onions t^ed and im^
--------- ,--------------------pit of the stomachal.,.
inder the shoulders, as warm as they can well
S Sr.Si.tf .Tuc-r&iEris
quenily as warm os it can be home, until the 
body becomes in a hot perspiration of heat and 
If the complaint should he very violent, and 
the patient farepeni, there will be two ounces
the stomach, breast and bowels will be fre­
quently rubbed with the same. After the pa- 
Uent feels relief and the complaint abates, it 
will then he taken three or four times through 
Ihecourseof tbe day, tmtilthestoinach and bo­
dy gains its usual strength. Children from 
ihreetonine: 
the half of a
peated in the same manner,
S>e child is able to bear: 
years old, may^be from
ed in the same manner. ^mtiiM yesi^old 
up to ton, Ihe dose may be enlo  ̂a little ac­
cording to ages-^bildien from three months to 
four yeare, the dose may he mixed whh the 
- - me quantity of fresh w«er j the phial must 
abook every tune before using. Besides tbe 
Cholera, this medicine is good for the pblhie* 
io, cronp Or bold hives, bod colds, hoareeness, 
spaamo, cramps in the breast or stomaeh, chd- 
vitJent pleiiruies, pains in the small of 
he back and weakneas. The above medicine 
IS made and sold by me only, or my nthw- 
zed i^te Price from 81 w 82 pwbottle.
nw~^.
This medicine ia for the cure of cotwarap- 
iions, liver diseases, bream eompUunts, nu-
J------------------!- ... . . >
____ Bt ffi _______ ...
r, nr jnst as often es 
L From one to three 
one iialf to three pans 
^dose andrqteat
/  Mif___
maner to lie found in papers of its class.
The subject of focifitinginlereoursebet




icc t    l  
iiitoiested in the result.
We shall foster and encourage, by all the
means in our power, the h
town or country can prosper greatly, whose cil- 
stow, before making them the eul^t of her
commerce.
be made, we intendto publish, forme benefit ol 
our Farmers, such infotmation upon (he snlject 
of Ibeirnoble pniFUit, as experience and the ap- 
plication of tire principles of science liave de­
veloped, or may herermet make known.
In short, we will aid, to the utmost of oar 
power, 1^' ail legitimate means, in bringing into 
action the springs of pro^iity, upon which the 
happiness of those most interested in our labors 
depends.
TSIIK9:
For Tri-Weekly paperjbur doUarr in advance, 
witiiin the year, or/« at the expiration
Thl^^kly Herald on ala^e double-roe- 
dium sheet, heo dallari in advance, Uro 
wiiluniheycar, ur/Arwatilu! ond of year.
J. SPRIGG CHAMBERS
Maysville, February 1, 1847.—oo
8RWB] 8rW8!]
^CMILL SAVV’ti assorted fram 6 teSfemand 
VO manufactured by M’m. Rowtond, Paul Hicks 
4 Co.
Also, 77 Crm Cut Stm, of Rowland's, Paul 4 
Co's mani'&^re, 6 to 7 fcet 
Tbe above lot of saws will be sitid os fow if mH 
lower tbau tiicy cau be bad ia any HVsIcra market, a
HUNTER 4 PHTSTER,
94 No 20, Front rt.
W8TDMHT IB VOW BVOXtfn
my opmion in writing, of its Foperto 
ocliul agent. I inost cheerfully I
poteut expectorants, recommended in our msw^
medical 10 eome casee of difeoeed lim«T .X "*»a “Si-::
Jwain,murh ph^
nowprec-rib.-i.iu7refo';;;“'rr^^
of that direaie. To aU who kuiw «1 
CTou^, but as this may be seen by penou out^eslas^,
ever thought cuough of to express an oninion i» 
wt'HnS- J. U. EliusON Jl n





as. hich they .«« _




etendedby one AenifrAf andstxrj!*)iTe citizens of C5a- 
finnoti and Kentucky, id the following laagntn.
80RIW8.
1600 Gross Screw* of all sixes just receiv- 
ed by COBURN, REEDER 4 HUSTON.
VoUCB.
pERSONS desiring neat and Fashionable Goth
joat Raedved,
DOZ.DIacldng. also,600our Spring I
CiaeumatilHn* for cash.
J.W. JOHNSTON 4 SON, 
No.iiMarketsL,SignofGoldcn MortaroiriSa
XpiSIP. Flax Seed. Bacon, Tallow and Lati! 
ri wanted, for 1*7 the
tboie concemod, that they will consider any 
itingorshooting, with guns or dogs, or both, oi 
fishing, by uight or day, upon their respective forms, 
asstrespass, and enforce their legs! rental 
lets of persons, sslhey knowof no otbere 
culated to prevent intraiion, save a genera/ prohibi-
GEOBGE L. FOR&IAN, 
THOMAS FORMAN, 




teuer worm, swelUugs, violent
luuuii , artning
colii climates, i'iioee who have the care and 
-.1.—.f are of sedentary hab-
^j^in^amniaiion of the lungs, ^pitation of
This medicine ts a sure remedy for the del- 
eteriooa effeou of mercury or calomel, on sys- 
tciDs broken down by the unskillful u
X"
dial balm ol 
f the head.
.....nnd improves the mind, and qaiok-
reak, the relaxed and delnlitated os a
dueases which -------------,____ _ _______
nervous diseases, gout, weak eyen, small 
a or tape worm, uicera of ilw throat or 
violmt pama of the limbs, scrofula, fun- 





of physicians. This medioine is from the 
juiceof plants, and may be given to the young 
ea infants with safety, and repealed as above 
mentioned.
Price from 81 to 85,00 per Scale, which will
J. W, JOHNRTON fc ^N, 




CHARLES A. hURSHAlX, 
JOHN S. FORMAN,
May 14,—emwfct-w




T for aole by tb
WM. R. WOOD.
■fcckmttk'i TooU.
riEKUINE MOUSE-HOLE ANVILS, from 125 
\JT to 350 lbs. a suparior article; hand and iledgc 
hamnwrf; bellowt, worranffd; files and rasps of all 
■M. Juit raeeived and for eale at
HUNTER fc PHISTBR'S,
apl4 No. 30, Freui trot.
mFJf BUSHELS dried Pwcbea, the i 
J. fonadintitiassatkeL Forsrfeby 
il>28 CUTTER 4 GRAY.
80DA WATBR.-We have our fotmt- 
aio now in full blast of fine Soda Wnter, at 
the sign of llie Good Samaritan and Golden 
Mortar. J. W. JuHNSTON fc SON.
_apI4______________________
8V&AR AVD OOFFir
HUNDRED AND nFFY hhds pme N
M*: JCoSS
SOhfbti* do
IS Ids Loaf Sugar, Nos. 4 and 7;
40 - Boston enubed; ’
4hnxes^ Instore andfo
lelow. [mfllj FOYNTZ 4 PEARCE.
ives, and have now in
ly recommend tiu> above rtove to aU whomw^ 
in '*“*' * ■“**"” “W
N. n. Any one who ehall purchase the above 
named Green'* PatCDt, after givng it a fair trial,
____ JNO. C. REED.
Mr. F. M. Weedoti, of thi. place, hat one *f 
Green * relent Cooking Stove, now in me, to whom 
I vrould rtler all houickeepera, for any iafoimatiea 
they may wont, with regard to its re;wtotion.
COBURN, REEDER A HUSTON
A BEnowreccivingandopcningtheitMcondim- 
portMion or Bardicm. being the lorgnt they
J;:;;hSnt;rbS^
aieo^ent full e^ complete. Having made their 
purchases on such favorable terms, they fed nfe in 
issunng their ciwtomeri, and the public genetaUy, 
that they can ud wilt rail gore). „ l„w J,h,y ^ 
be purchased .n the Wert. Heir rtoekremiiioia 
partoftlefoUowingurticIe*
Cutlleiy-Table, Pocket, and Desk Knivei; Era-
aodlliflee. '
Trimming and Rubber aotiu, figured and plain,
sTSSSm
gcre. Auger Bitte, Brace*. Rules, Squana, Guage*, 
Maynraie, May 14,1847.
PtoShHftekmL
m H^VTF ^ No. 3 large Maeketdj
this diaper Htoka^, a^for eele ^ 
m21 POYNTZ fc PEARCE
l_l qnelity, “Cowey 4 Co e" brand, for ode Ire 
m21 POYNTZ & PEARCE.
NEWTON COOPER,
TT'EEPS centtantiy on baal, it hit ware reen 
ly on Sutton et Tin, Caver and Shel Are 
Wore. Staa Wore, Coal and Wood Cooking Sform 
with double and liogle ovens, of all the approved 
patterne, 7bi So/ct, fir. fir. iododing every wUcb 
neceamiy to make up a complete lesortmeut of is 
tides in his line, all of which he will mil u lew* 
thorewboaeUat‘’C%KiiMoripruee,’’ ifaotlewtf. 
He inviici the attenturu of buyan. 
ap28—00 ______
LQVBiEi LuvBmiLinnnuii
rpHE nbsvTibar has just purefatesd tad it ne«
± putting up a splendid lot of Boards and Shis-
glto-^,000 FEET OF BOARDS and 000.000 
SHINGLES, known as the Ab 1 Frefon ioodw.— 
Thankful for port patronage, he would itiU hope te 
merit a share in future, by telling at good an »«■ 
cle and on as liberal lenna is can be oblaioed in tto 
dtv for Cash, or to punctual men on a reatoniMt 
credit.
Yard ai ...............
nearly oppoaile J.B. Mcllvtin'i Warehouse.
CHARLES PHISTER. 
Maysville, may 21 1847-oo
i nd Office on 2nd street b
FRESH ARRIVAliS.
■DECEIVEDthis morning, by expreiaanother 
J\ addition to my rtock; 1 will mention eemi 
iplerulid Coral and Cameo Bracelets.
OoldandSilve/ThirnbIe*,PencileaodSpefka. ™*
